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Bell Uwd a» Train Announcer
at B. K. Button to Call

People to Churchi

ONCE WAS FIRK ALARM

For VuBrt«-r «»f » Century It Wns

I'nffM-rty of Itoroajcli IT"**-

•sent, Be4ng fllft at Pres-

ident Johnson.

The n«-w Warten chapel
ing completion jon Watc

now near-
lung ave-

nue. In the borough.i will contain one
relic of mor# than ordinary Interest.
The bell to be suspended in thei cu-
pola, which lias Just been presented
to the chapel. Is (he one used a great
many years ago at the N^rth Avenue
station to announce the Arrival and
departure of trains After Its use-
fulness ceased; In that capacity, jthe
town outgrowing .such . primitive
methods. President John Taylor John-
son presented the bell to North
Plalnneld for fire purposes.

It wax UM-d by the flre department
across the brook for nearly a quarte-
of a century, and was abandoned
about three years ago when a more
modern method of giving alarms was
adopted The old bell was found to
be too Ktnall to be used In'connection
with the Oamewell system, and a
larger one purchased. At that time
William Debele took possession of
(he old bell and during the pant

MIM Hooley and Matin. Mc-
Ontchen and Buttfleld Win

Honors at Horse Show.

THE CZAR TRIUMPHS

I'lrradily Hweetlwdrt. Willie IMnrt.

Miw> Ranahan, IK»roHn«» »nd

Quaker Maid Are

Winner*.

Yesterday was i another record
breaker in attendance at the Morris-
town horse show, and like the first
day, Plalnfleld horses were prom-
inent in the prize awards. While
showing one of bin horses over tt e
jumps Charles Pfizer was throw i.
There was considerable excitement
among the spectators, thoujgh tt •

| rider was unhurt. I
! The first class of the afternbon was
• for novice horses, and was/won by
Charles W. MeCutchen's Piccadilly
Sweetheart, a ribbon winner of the
previous day. W. J
Banahan won the

Buttfields Miss
alue over E. C.

three yearn it has been *
In his barn. When the member* of
Warren chapel planned to erect u
new place of worship,

ored away

Rich's Amanda Baron In the class
for single roadster*. Class 23, for
saddle horses, saw the first appear-
ance here of Miss Mabel B. Hooley's

(The Czar, a championship winner at
I the Philadelphia and Newport shows.
I The thoroughbred won easily over
B. T. H. Tallmadge's Scott Montrose.

The honors taken by Plalnfleld
horses were as follows:

Class 17. novice harness horses
over 1.1.1 hands high, won by Charles
W. McCutchen's Piccadilly Sweet-
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H. and
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to Jiang It In the cupola of t
flre. Securing the- consents of
Interested it w;m finally press

ren chapel. In connection w
history of the bell, nome have
ed It wax the one thit wan HUB

tower, but others dispute th
the weight of opinion Deems I
that the bell w<ts n^ver • used
elty. It Is about twenty lnebes.at
the base and
pounds and will
IIOIM* for which

weighs nearly 200
answer I bio new pur-
It in Intended

MtKMH U K M Kl-rr I N « .

Tim Ni-tln>rw
elation held !t»

Thursdny night
M. Hodm(in WHH

ie. treHKiinwere made l<y t
chairmen of the
building nnd (rounds and

heart;
hy W.
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c. w,
fourth

class 1, single roadsters, won
J. Buttfleld's Miss Ilunahan;
Buttfleld s May Belle, third:
McCutchen's WWIe Direct,
class 6, harness horses over

4MMr*rtt of Veil erwixxl Home Asso-
ciation for UHm Named.

mil Kresh
annual meeting at

the Purk Avfiiue llnptliit church
Preside it Hcv. K.

In the ch(
H<*porl» oil tbjn pn*l sea»on's work

ir. and the
i on He, enU rtalnment.

devotional
romlttee*. fliet officers and chair-
nien of the comimlttees fo
as follows: ~" ;

President. Hev, K M.
first vli e |iri>Hl<lHit. Gcorg
second vice presldentx, ,1
cnux imd J, K. Parker;
Ilenjaiuln. Hartley; trensu

Unun of c(
Mr* Herbert Henry: enter-

tainment. Herbert Henr)
.George A. Clapmau: but
ground", .]. |i,
Mrs. F. G. Hawkins.

V. M. V A. A M

1 .'< ha ids and not exceeding ir>.:i.
Miss Mabel II. Hooley's Dorothea,
fourth j clnss 23, saddle horses over
1.V2 Hands, won by Miss Mabel B.
Hooley's The Czar; class N, pairs of
harness horses over 15.1 hands, Miss
Mabel n. Hooley'H Dorothea and
Quaker Maid, second; Charles W.
McCutchen's Piccadilly Sweetheart
and Piccaninny Sweetheart, fourth;
class 10, pairs of horses before appro-
priate j vehicle, won by Miss Mabel
B. Hooley's Quaker Maid and Doro-
thea: clans 43. combination horses,
Miss Mabel B. Hooley's Free Quaker,
third.

Somerset's Grand Jury Dis-
charged by JudgeScbenck

After Filing Report.

INDICTED FOR MURDER

Richard tttryker M> He Tried For

Killing Hl» Father—Hatch

of Other

CBM-S.

The Somerset County's Qrand Ju-
ry, which began Its labors on Tues-j
day at the opening of the fall term
of courts, finished its work late yes-
terday afternoon and was dismissed
by Judge Schenck, having found*
twenty-six true bills.

Joseph Eniglio was Indicted on a
charge of shooting James Ryan last
June at Raritan with Intent to kill
and was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty. His trial was set down for
Tuesday. Oct. 15.

Salvatore Sferra, charged with
stabbing Pietro Romano at Bound
Brook wljh Intent to kill, was Indict-
ed. He was arraigned and pleaded
not guilty. His trial was also set fo.-

| Oct. 15.
It Is understood that Richard

Stryker, charged with shooting and
killing his father, John C. Stryker. at
North Branch Depot, and Servaslo
Dl Giovanni, charged with shooting
and killing Joseph Sansone at Rari-
tan, were indicted.

Angelo Cardolan. formerly a resl-
dent of Pea pack and who wa<s Indict-
ed two years ago on a charge of sell-
Ing beer on Sunday at his place at
Peapack, has pleaded not guilty •»
the charge and his trial has been set
down for Oct. 14. He disappeared
after he was Indicted and wax ar-
rested last week In Peapack. when-
he had gone In the Interest* of a I
Brooklyn Jewelry firm by whom he
was employed. He has been releas-
ed from custody In $:'.oo ball.
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hy Knlargi'd Ixn-ker
KiH>in and \O1KH1>- IN ftorrr.

The bowling alleys at the Y. M. C.
A. have ceapei] to be. The enlarge-
ment of the loolker room has swal-
lowed them up.

There In no;, regret among the; as-
sociation bowlers. The alley« were
the worst In the; State; there was no
runway, no room for the pin boys
and the alloys themselves were in
a thoroughly dilapidated state. One
strip of board Was found to be so
rotten that It was unfit even for
flooring. So there is no regret over
the passing among the athletes; they
are Just pleased to get ample locker
room.

to Reform School.
William Kelley. Jr.. of West Held,

alias "Young Doc," who not long ago
stole $45 from FrutcheyT»-Th-iig store
In broad daylight, and who later con-
fessed his guilt to Chief of Police
O'Neill, was ordered sent to the
Jaiuesburg Reform school for a long
term by the court at Elizabeth yes-
terday. "Doc" has been identified
with the light fingered brigade for
some trme. bnt the consequences of
his last performance will keep him
quiet for a while anyhow.

Bttnlaess Men's CUuu>.
The business men's gymnash m

claw will start at the Y.'M. C. A. >n
October 7. The business men are to
hare a special and attractive locker
room, with steel lockers, for their «x-
cluilve use.

Miss Tupper. of Kansas, is spend-
ing some we«ks at the home of hsr
•ister. Mrs. Willtam A. Conner, bf
Hlllaide avenue.

ATHLETIC FltLD DAY
1 J j M N K KEEK

WORLD'S CHAMPION HIGH JUMPER TO

PARTICIPATE.

The < otiHtrucf Ion of a fifth of a
mile running track will be marled
Monday at Atlantic league Park,
where the Elizabeth Old Home Week
games are to be run off. Herbert K.
Manvel, chairman of the athletic com-
mittee, annopneed y»»«terdav that the
entries are coming In at a great rule.
and that the success of the gamed Is
already axHiired.

Among the entrleH which have al-
ready bpen received Is that ofHay
K»ry, the world's champion stand-
ing high and broad Jumper, lie has
entered the three standing Jumps,
and In a personal letter to Mr. I Man-
vel. Htates that he will do hi* heftt
lo beat his own world's record jof 3f>
feet N % Inches for the event, j

I'pon the request of Conl^eahy, of
Ireland, world's champion at th^ run-
ning high Jump, a special Invitation
Jump has been arranged. I^elahy's
record for the event Is 6 feetj 4 Vt
Inches. The best Jumpers o(j the
country will be invited to compete
against him. j

A special Invitation half-mllej race
will also will be run off. Mjelvln
Sheppard. champion half-mile^ of
America;1 Paul Pilgrim, Olymplcimld-
dle distance champion; A. T. Bailey.
X. Y. A. C, and Brownlow. Metro-
politan champion, have actually!sent
In their entries, and that of 4- B-
Taylor, the colored crack from) the
University of Pennsylvania. is{ ex-
pected dally.

The folowlng events have been de-
cided upon: 100-yard dash, 300-
dash, KSO-yard run, two mile run.
two mile relay (team of four), throw-
ing discus (15-foot limit), three
standing Jumps.

Events open only to registered ath-
letes of I'nlon county: 100-yard
da.th, championship; one-mile relay,
open to all athletic clubs; one-mile
relay.open to departments of the
Singer Manufacturing Company; one-
mile relay, open to any factory In
Union county.

Special invitation events: rfalf-
inllf scratch and running high jump,
handicap. James E. Sullivan, presi-
dent of the A. A. U.. will referee the
games.

' P K A C K I T l l , VA IS

AH DKMGHTf'L AM KVKIt.

Iti-vlval of Hoi Smith RUKM-II'H Great
HucroHH Wins Audience

ut New I'lainflfld.
ClOHest to nature and: most delight-

fully refre«hlng of all the rural plays
Is "Peaceful Valley." Sot Smith Rus-
ftell'H greatent KiiccesH. delighted the
audience at the New PJalnAeld thea-
tre last night. It IK out of the beaten
track of pluyn of thin description. Its
characters are not the mock puppet
which have been paraded before pa-
tient audiences for so long under
various guises. They arc real llesh
and blood persons, who do Him pie;
things In a nimple way and who
charm because of their simplicity.

The piny has been mounted with
la vIxhncMx and great care for'detail.

.The Kerilnic of the third act revealit
the Interior of the "beM parlor" In
Hosea's hoiiso, and hi a marvel of
photographic perfection. There are
a thousand and one little details In
the arrangement of thin xccne which
last night delighted the hearts of
everyone who had ever been In one
of thoHe Htifily formal bent rooms In
a farm house.

Edward Saxon, the (|ualnt char-
acter comedian who Is playing the
part of Hosen Howe, In a delightful
player, whose speciality Is eccentric
parts and whose performance In thin
charmingly natural play hax been fa-
vorably compared with the late Sol
Smith Russell'.*. There U a melow-
nes.s to his humor that Is delightful,
and he1 nveHttt the role with a quiet
dignity and a subtle charm that as-
sist In making this production one
of the most delightful of the pres-
ent season. Among the supporting
company Is Carson Bradford, a young
southerner, who plays the leading
juvenile role with bouyancy and dls-
Mnctlonv

Spivial Musical Hcrvice.
Under the direction or Clifford A.

Braider, organist, a special musical
service will be held at the First Pres-
byterian church tomorrow night. The
program will include an instrumental
duet, organ and p4ano. Mr. Braider
and Miss Alice C. Miller, and the fol-
lowing anthems, by Macfarlane: "Ar*
Thou Weary," "Prayer" and "Hoi
Every One." There will also be a
duet, "I^ove Divine," Macfarlane. by
Miss Anna Case, soprano, and Miss
Jassamine Burd. contralto, and a con-
tralto ttolo. "Come Unto Me." Hawley,
by Miss Hurd. This will be the first
of a series of musical services to be
given thie last Sunday night of eaoh
month.by the quartet choir. The an-
{hems to be used are all by William
Macfarlane, organist of St. Thomas'
church. Xew York.

for Newspaper.
The plant of the Orange Journal

Publishing Company, at Orange, yes-
terday passed into the hands or James

McAviney, of Harrison, aa raeelrer.

Ml** Martin's Wedding Day.
The wedding of Mias Helen

Sprague Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Sprague Maartln, of
Hillside avenue, to Henry David
Bushnell. of Pittsburg, Pa., will be
celebrated In the Crescent Avenuo
Presbyterian church. Saturday. Oct.
19. Mr. BushneJl Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bushnell. of Central ar*-
nue.

I

Will Enforce LAW Against
Those Who Allow Children

to Rnn Wild.

NAUGHTY LADS THESE

Htole Candy, Chewing Gum and a Rl-

rrrle-T-Fnther Come* In For In-

dividual Rrbuke After Court

Make* Statement.

Small boys with lax morals too.:
up most of the city court session th'it
morning. Judge Rtinyon used th•?
two cases In which they figured as a
text for a sharp warning to parents
of mischievous children. ^

The prisoners were Frank Green.
George Blount and Walter Halllwell.
who figured In raids on a chewing
gum machine and a candy wagon,
and Dotntnick Marra and Thomps
Callahan. who stole a bicycle from a
house on West Front street. They
were all turned over, to Capt. Irwln.
of the probation offlee.

After rebuking the boys, Judge
Runyon said:

'Parents of such boys as these may
not know li, but there is a law for
them aa well as for the boys. Under
the New' Jersey statutes It Is no1*-
possible to bring parents who allo-v
their children to run loose without
proper control before the law. Pai-
ents of precocious young ones, who*-.'
procoelty runs In the direction of
thieving and disorder, will find them-
selves In serious trouble If they do not
set themselves earnestly to the task
of curbing the children's Instincts In
Immorality. The law no longer hold*
the child alone responsible for per-
verted nature, and I purpose holding
the parents to strict accounting l i
every case of this sort that Is brough'
before me.

"Lax regard for the responsible •'
of parenthood Is at the bottom or
many or these cases, and herearter I
will use all the power conferred by
the low to hold parents to their fnM
duty toward their children, or see lo
It that they suffer for failure. I de-
slde this statement of the law, which
may not be any too well known, to be
as widely published as possible."

The Judge had scarcely stopped
speaking When I>awrence Greer.
father of ojne of the boys, spoke ui>

Charming Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. D. Honeyman
Wedded to ifcent Bender.

HER UNCLE OFFICIATES

Miw Helen I * I). Jeffrie* Maid of

Hoaor and Kdward Mm-#

well Honey-man Rent

Man. '

At noon today the home or Mr. and
Mrs. A. Van Do ren Honeyman. at *>4
Grove street. North Plalnfleld. was
the scene of beautiful wedding fes-
tivities. Under a canopy of flowers
their only daughter, Maud Louise,
was wedded to Mr. Kent Bender, of
W aterbury. Conn. The bride was
given away by her father, and the
ceremony, which was a double ring

I service, was performed by his cousin,
i Rev. William E. Honeymon. of Lin-
coln plaee.

The bride wore a lace robe and'the
customary veil caught up by lilies
of the valley and myrtle, and carried
bride roses. The maid of honor.
Miss Helen I,a D. Jefferies, of Wayne.
Pa., a classmate of the bride at
Wellesley College, wore a white India
mull robe trimmed with old Limerick
point lace and a white hat with white
pi timer-, ,

Miss Marguerite Lee, of the bor-
ough, and Miss Mary Zandi, of
Jamesburg, gowned In white and
wearing white lingerie hats, preceded
the bridal party, forming an aisle
with ribbons. The best man was Ed-
ward Maxwell Honeyman. brother of
the bride.

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served. Only relatives
and a few friends of the family were
present. Numerous gifts were sent
to the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Bender
will reside in Waterbury.

24 Point* Increase Over Last
Tear in North Plainfleld's

Tax Rate.

VALUATION 112360

Township Rate In S3.4O As Against

S2JIO L**t Year—Valuation

Th*rr

7OO.

IHOI?,
Surprising Reports Made at

Annual Meeting of Nether-
wood Fresh Air Ass'n.

66,090 MEALS SERVED

Itran Rodman Ifa-Herted l*rr«ld*«t—

Treasurer Runynn Hhow» !!•!•

• anre of S3OO In th*
! Trv«««urT. ,

and offered
prove that
other - pre»

to bring wit nesses to
tils boy was something or
nmedly an annel II"

didn't Ket a chance to finish the sen-
tence because the magistrate Inter-
rupted curtly.

"Mr. Ori»en, do you doubt for a
moment that your boy was mixed tin
In this thing?" he asked sharply Mr.
Oreen remembered that the boy had
acknowledged being In the affair, and
said he didn't. "Well, what sort of
a fa'ther do you call yourself to stand
here at this time, and attempt to up-
hold the boy?" demanded the niaum-
trate,

Ore<'n hastily retired to the crowd
outside the rail.

VICAR DROPS DEAD
i A M O N G TEXT

"MY SOUL IS ATHIRST FOR GOD" HIS

DYING WORDS.

The London pa|«TM of Monday.
September S*. contained an account
of the sudden death of Kev. Alfred
l.ove. a vicar often preaching from
the text. "My soul Is at hirst for God,
yea. even for the living God. When
shall I come to appear before the
presence of God." He sat In the
vestry during evenlns priyer. too 111
to take part, yet insisted on preach-
ing what proved to be his last ser-
mon. Rev. Mr. Ix>ve was a brother
of Rev. Edward Love, of this city.
His first curacy was In the parish
church of Wakefield, made memor-
able by Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wake-
field." When he left to go to Lon-
don the Wakefield papers stated that
the parish church was more crowded
to hear the rarewell sermon of Mr.
Love than at any other time In the
memory of the oldest inhabitants of
the place. The last thirty years Mr.
I>ove had ministered as vicar of St.
Paul's Greenwich.

A great concourse of people lis-
tened to .the bishop of the diocese
as he spoke the last words of the
service In St. Paul's church. The
roads from the church to the ceme-
tery were so filled with people that
police were stationed at points along
the route. The text of Sabbath even-
Ing, September 8, was a prayer. How
speedy was its answer!

Annual Mertinjc of Yale Club.
The annual meeting of the Plain-

field Yale Club will be held at tile
Casino, Tuesday night, October 8,
when several matters of importance
will be considered. There will be
the usual social time and refresh-
ments.

j The Somerset County Board or if j Officer* were elected for the com*
| Taxation at Somervtlle today an- jng year and reports presented at
• nouneed the tax rates for the various | the annual meeting of the Nether*
I cities, borough.s towns and townships | wood Fresh Air Association, held at
I In the county. North Plalnfleld bor-| the- Park Ajvenue Baptist church. All
ougr's rate for the coming year will ithe reports ishowed that the past year
be $2.58 per 1100 valuation, as has been oine of the most succesful
against $2.34 last year. This increase In tht« history of the asoclatlon. and j

I of 24 cents Is almost entirely due to much (encouragement Is gtven for the
| the Increased amount of money i futurcj. .
j needed for State school purposes. j Ope of the mo-tl^arestlng reports
| The rate In North Plalnfleld town- I was that of the nbuse committee.
I ship Is $7.40 as against $2.30 last 'This showed that during the season
I year. jjust closed 1,860 children were en*
' North Plalnfleld borough has $? ! tertained at the home and «M» moth-
| 762.000 valuation In real estate,
$361,750 In personal, which with de-
ductions amounting to $10,800,
leave* a net valuation taxable of
$3,112,950. The number of polls
assessed Is 1,233. The school tax Is
$(31,376 and the county tax $20.-
3(4.03.

The valuation of real estate In
North Plalnfleld township U $313.-

jers, making a total of 2.408. An Idea
of the amount of provisions needed
to feed such an army can be gained
from the statement that65,000 meals
njere served. 2,856 quarts of milk
and 8.173 loves of bread were con-
sumed. There was one case of Ill-
ness, and although the child was so
critical that it was believed she would
die. she recovered. During the sum-

! mer a friend of ithe asoclation do- *

PARK COMMISSION IH'YS
KINK <X>MX\IAI, K.HTATK.

The Old Clnrk l*ro|«Tty to Re Went-
hV|,r, Public Ciround After

Tueiwlay.
Clark's Lake, one of the old land-

marks of colonial Wetilfleld. which
was at one lime a part of the old
Clark estate and dates hack lo 1734,
has been purchased by the Went field
Park Commission, and will on Tues-
da; , October 1, be turned over lo
the town for park purposes. The lake
Is on North Hroad stcuet. adjoining
the old Clark homestead on the right,
and the Presbyterian church prop-
erty on the left. The lake and the
old Clark estate m-ere last last spring
piirchRKod by^former Councilman Pat-
rick Traynor. Me Intended to con-
vert the lake Into building lots, but
th<- cli|zi-ns of the town prevailed
upon him to. sell It. The money for
UH purchase was raised by popular
Hiiiiw-rlptlon. The price paid WHS
lu.ooo.

Iliillr l>ar in I In- H m Km!.
flally-day eXiTfl»<» will be nh-

n rv.il .-it the West Bud t.ibernacle
ic:nori(iw afternoon at :: o'clock.
W'KII this program will be followed:
Violin solo. Martin A. Korff: reclta-
ilon. Miss Helen Taylor: rally sonjr.
Junior Christian Kndeavor 8oclet\ ;
n citation. William Penoyer; selec-
tion, choir: recitation, MIKH Florence
T.iylor; vocal solo, William Hartley;
recitation. Miss Carrie Penoyer: sonK,
chorus of girls: recitation. Miss Grace
Taylor: trio, "I'nder His Wings;"
address, Rev. Ceorge A. FVancls:
song. "My Country 'tis of Thee:"
benediction. Rev. George A. Francis.
Souvenirs will be given all who at-
t« nd.

Five I'riM-n Out of Six Kntrle*.
A. C. Bechsteln. of Park avenue,

was a prominent exhibtor ut the Es-
sex County Fair, held at Newark.
this week, where he entered his Orp-
ingtons and Japanese Silkies. Out
of HIX entries Mr. Bechsteln was
awarded five prizes In all. two firsts,
three seconds and one fourth. The
show was one of the best ever held
In this section of the State, and the
fact that the awards were made pure-
ly on the merits of the exhibits speaks
well for the stock entered by Mr.
Bechsteln.

S*0 and of personal property $55.- , . , . . . . . .,
400. making a total v a I l l a t l o I 1 o f | nated a piano, which proved of great
$368,700. The number of polls Is j "v, , . . „ .A
, . , _ . „, , . . , . ! . , _ - _ ' The report of th* treasurer. David
155. The State schoo^ tax Is $ , 4 , . , R n n y o i l f , h o w e < 1 t n m t a l , b m , h . 4
and the county tax $2.411.9, . j ̂  h

personal

I . Br .dgew.ter township.the « l « , L , ^ « £ „ , , 2 0 0 on hand. M l -
of real estate is $4.H3«..O.. and «.f 8 a r a r , l r r y | h f , n i a t r o n o f l h f l n o i M #

.deductions $,0.-4p r e i ( < > n | t i d fln „ „ . „ „ „ , l l l f o r l n a , rm.

vi . - «*o on, £1 vallI,ftlon t " x "i" o r t - """wing the good work acom-able •: . .««« SOI. The polls are 2.-I p | , M n e d d l l r l n K ,, l t> , M m m - r .
oSO. the school tax $11 902^, I and Thv e | w . t l o n o f o f f l c e r B r < , M U , t e d „
the county tax $3» .393 .01 . The rate f o i | O W 8 . :
is $1.r>2 per $100 valuation. j

The county rate is .66. which
four points lower than last year. The
number of acres is 179.178. The
real estate amounts to $ 19.303.43C,
the total personal Is $3.S3fi.26:.
which, with deductions of $2O1.nor>,
makes a net valuation taxable ot
$22,929,381. The number of poll*
Is 5.4M8. The school tax is $46..'0.:.-
38 and the county tax $150,000.

President. ReV. Brsklne M. Rod-
man; vice presidents, George R. Hall,
J. D. l^olzeaux. James M. Parker;
secretary. Benjamin Hadley; treas-
urer, David M. Hunyon; chairman
houw committee, Mrs. Alfred Henry;
chairman finance comlttee, George A.
Chapman; chairman builds and
grounds committee. J. D. Loiteaux;.
chairman devotional committee. Ills
Florence Oj Hawklnsj.

MRH. JOMKPHIMC L | POUND
niKKHAFTKH ! / ) > « IIX

AS » I N G WORK
WHYS AND WHEREFORES OF W0RK1HAT

PUZZLE "SIDEWALK" EXPERTS,

To leave a way open for tranV,
I he concrete work on Park avenue,
which is to be the foundation for the
brick pavement, was "Jumped" over
a wide strip on the north side of Sec-
ond street, yesterday. The half of
the street concreted was dressed with
a richer cement mixture to Insure
rapid setting, and will be thrown
open to traffic on Monday. Then the
other half will be concreted

Contractor Meeker Is still ronsld-,
ering the advisability of using a con-
crete machine mixer on the Job. The
story, advanced as an explanation of
the seemingly slow and cumbersome
hand-mixing, that Street Commis-
sioner Gavett objected to a machine
mixer Is not true in any degree. Mr.
Meeker haa not brought a machine
mixer Into the work simply because
he hasn't felt sure that It would fa-
cilitate the work In any way. He
has not given up the Idea, however,
and may decide to use a machine.

Some of the "sidewalk special-
ists," who are to street work what
rocking-chair navigators are t>
yachting, have been wondering why
half of Park avenue has not been
torn at a-time, learing a strip open
to traffic all the way. The idea is
all right theoretically, but it wouldn t

j work out to the betterment of the
brick-laying. The scheme would
leave a fault In the pavement. On
Front street, where the car tracks
divide the roadway, It will be done,
as It was on Watchung avenue.

Lunch Room Not
The P. H. S. Debating Society held

Its first meeting Thursday, when the
question, "Resolved, That the lunch
room is beneficial to the Plalnfleld
High School," was warmly debated.
Miss Sara Sanderson and Miss Elean-
or VanTuyl. representing the nega-
tive side, won. Miss Louise Nlchol
was elepted secretary of the -oclety
to fill the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of Miss Eleanor VanTuyl.
Several new members were elected.

Emma Mark Arrroted.
Emma Mack, who claims Brooklyn

as her home, and a local hotel as her
place of employment, was arrested in
the borough last night on a charge of
being drunk and disorderly. Falling
to pay a fine of $2 imposed by Re-
corder Dolllver this morning. th«
woman was given two days la th*
borough locksp.

George Kgel
George Epel. who has been in

charge of the soda water fountain at
L. W. Randolph's drug Store on West
Front street for a number of rears,
has resigned, the same to take effect
today. Mr. Bgel will associate him-
self with his father In the butcher
business. He will be succeeded at
the drug store by Frank 8tewart. who
has been connected with the soda
department.

Women's Cinb Work.
Mrs. Edward S. Robinson, of West-

field, a former president of the Wo-
man's Club, and one of the most ac-
tive workers In that organization,
has been appointed to the Important
position of chairman of the program
committee at the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, to be held In
Orange, October 25 and 26.

Her Mind (iare Way {Following H
hand'* Tijagir

IH-ath
Mrs. Josephine L. I'ound, widow; of

George Ft Pound, wlio was for many
year* one of Plalnfie
zens. dle<| on Tuend

d's leadingjpltl-
y In the BUt

Hospital. Trenton. I'here she had
been an Inmate for
yearn. She was one
Idents of Plalnfleld

about Ihlrtera
f the older raw-
and was wall-

known here,
band's tragic

Following her bus-
death

mind became affecNi
In 1894. h«r

I and It was
found necessary to rejmove her to th«
State Hospital.

Mrs. Pound was a native of Plaln-
fleld and always llvel here prior to.

to Trenton. II
-was Josephine La Ket
an active member ol
Friends. She Is survived by a sis-,
ter, Mm. James Menltt, formerly of

New York, and
resides In New

York. Her former pi ice of residence
was on East Third Htreet. The f«-

thls city, but now of
a brother, who also-

neral service will be
Friends meetihg-hou»; on Watchung
avenue tomorrow a|fternoon 'at 2
o'clock.

•r maiden name
a. and she was
the Society of

held from tka

Pn-r holder*.
The Somerset Cou ity Board Of

Fret-holders met yesterday at the
stone arch bridge nea - the residence
of former I'nited States Senator John
F. Dryden at Bernard«vllle and after
riewtng the bridge organized at the
Somerset Inn. An appropriation Of
$350 was made toward, erecting a ;
stone arch bridge. 1*he entire cost
of the structure will be nearly SI,-
500, but the adjoining owners hare
agreed to build the bridge, and ac-
cept the appropriation of $350.

at Rrrfcrter Height*.
Beginning a series of lectures to

be given oh the last Friday In each
month throughout the school year,
Mrs. Murray Frye. of New York, ad-
dressed the children at the Berkeley
Heights Public School, yesterday.
There was a large attendance of par-
ents, as well as children. Mrs. Rich-
ard Hovey and Mrs. Craig, of New
York, and William Jeffery, of Berke-
ley Heights, also nflae short ad-
dresses.

i

A«wiim

Katzf-nharh Coming Her*.
The committee in charge of th»

tour of Frank 8. Kauenbacb, the
Democratic nominee for Governor,
has arranged to hare him »PPf»pJ*j
Plainfleld. Saturday night, Octooer;
5. It is not announced whether there

IwIU be a public meeting with an ad-
• dress by Mr. KaUenbach or not, but i
It Is expected tbat an opportunity
will be given those who desire to
meet tb« candidate.
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Plainfield's •
Popular Shopping

Centre.

A. E. FORCE & CO.
The Store That Saves You Money.

Satisfied Patrons
b Our First

* Consideration.

Important Bargain Specials for Saturday:
Children's Coats.
The cool *r«Uh«T »• h o c pro

Wet the jrounjp>t«TH. i

4JiO Vtrnt*. for •
In |>Uln and ctH-cked et

ih

O QQ
ln and ctHcked et £t«JO
with vi-lvil collar and caff*.

f«r« .» l Co«t« f r
Mad<- of rad<-< bine cloth,
with r*< hintliiiK «•»<• button*.

Children's Dresses
2..VI tirade for 1 OQ

Made of ra«hnMTe and I l i l t )
plai4 Mi-jp-R. with braid and but-
ton trimming)).

4.30 Drpwra for O QQ
Bailor! Suitn with shield £|«JO
on «iwv«-»« and trimmed with

f
Sateen Petticoats.

I [Lark Sateen Petticoat*, u
de«-p Whirred flounce; l.(M»
value for .401 >.•

Lin: it, 2 to a rortomer.
69

Corsets.

Sale of Jardinieres.
A tM-autifal variety of new pattern* in Jardineres.

1.4O 11-ln. Jardinerett for n^'
1.23 It-inch Jardinerw for -. i * j C

l.«O l«-ln. JanJinere* for 7 ; w -
S9c. »-in. Jardineren for tmc

«9c. S-in. Jurdineres for *•*
.-»<•. 7-in. Jardineres for • : I S c

Thi« lot conwints of plain and fancy styles, and this price will be
for Saturday only. Now is the time to pun has.-. when >IHI are taking
up yovr plants for the house.

• Thefie will be dismayed on centre aisle bargain tahlex.

* yi-

.39

It

front, long hip <>r-
•etrf with hose supporter*;
78c viUue for .

Toilet Soap.
Thijee cakes In a box; 4ft

l.V value for a I U

Men's Furnishings.
r,n dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, full size, plain OC

and fancy border; 12c value for 7c, or 4 for ifcU

White Laundered Shirts, sizes l « ' , to 18, regular 1.2.1 CO
\alue fi»r • " ' "

oik- Kour-in-Hand Ties, all pure silk and the best selection 9 Q
in the city; Saturday only iu%i

I MHRKIXAS—Silk and Gloria Covers, 8 ribln-d steel |«iru- QQ
gon frame; I.JO. 1.73 and 2.«M> values for i v O

Indies' Hlack Cotton Hose, double sole, all si/.es; 13c I Q
value for ' • I U

Children's Fine Ribbed black school hose, all sizes; 13c
value for

Millinery.
The past few days of onr mil-

linery exhibit ha* proven to wh»t

extent our effort/* nas been appre-

ciated If tho many eulogistic re-

marks heard on all sides. •» «• be

taken as a criterion. Indies who

have heretofore bought their hats

out of town, appreciate the fact

that the WHITK STOBK has «ut»-

plied the long felt want which en-

ables them to leave their money

In their own city ami at the sam-

time receive better »alue.

(Come and *«e us.)

From Rug
Department.

»x l2 Kugs, velvet, 1 Q CO
were 22.3O, now I «laWU

A few pieces of China Mal-
ting: very s|»ecial price, 4 C
yard ' • J

One lot Oil ( loth remnants will
IM- closed out, |H-r piece, 1 Eft
from itK- to I i»JU

liurlnp Filler, only u small
quantity at this price; the reg^l",1*
value " " •"""
will

nlily at this price; me n-|(iiiur
le is :Kc, to clow. 1 C 1 / ,

IK- sold, at yd • I O / 2

THE DAILY PRESS may b* obtained
from the following Newsdealers and
Aa»nt«. 10c a week.

| j I CITY.
OnloB W«ws Co. R- R. Sution
I. U. Harper 411 Park Ave.
M. A. I-llng : 149 \V. Front St.

I), llallinson.. Fourth and liberty 8ts.
llley Waiting Room... .Watchung Ave.
Bstil Ill Park Ave.

& StaM 113 Somerset St.
Blanry A Son 331 Watchung Ave.
T. A. Garthwaite 212 Watchung Ave.
A. Anderson 657 We«t FourtH St.
John: Mottley.Cor. E. 3d & Richmond Sts.

SUBURBAN.
Dunellen B. Siriski
Now Market R. Btjrdick
Bound I!rook Union Ne*» Co.
Bound Brook U M. Davis
•omerviile Jacob Genert
WestfleM C. F. Wittke. A. E. Snyder
Wo»tn«l.l . . .' J. W. Wall
Scotch IMalns Chan. Elliott
•oath I'lAlnfleld Victor Attlee
Psnwood Chax. Elliott
N.therwood Blaney & Son

at Plainfield.

CHATHAM.

Was Marana Ogden has returned
home, after upending the summer at
Bailey's Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Capei
will spend the month of October at
Lake Hopatcong.

SUMMIT.

club, which .will play
Same. The pennant

The Spartan football, team wi'l
open its season a week later owing
to the fact that the grounds will b?
used today by the Summit basebal!

an exhibition
won by thai1

Uckawanna league champions will
be raised for the first time.

The meeting of the Sunshine So-
ciety, which was to have been held
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Miss Helen Briggs. has been post-
poned until Thursday, October 4.
when the election of officers will take
place.

A lawn party was held at the ref,i-
dence of Mrs. I. Edward Rowe. of the
Boulevard, yesterday afternoon, by
the Home Guards of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Lyons, will close tlit-ir summer home
this week and return to Newark for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Dunham
entertained a number of their friends
hist night ;it their home at Madison-
ville

Miss M. Bridges, of Newark, is a
guest of Mrs. Charles B. Dunham, at
her home at Madisonville.

Charles Shafer is spending a short
time at Niagara Falls.

WF-STFIKMl.

The wedding of Miss Florence
I^elghlon and Fred C. Decker, chief
of Wentfield flre department, will
take place October 3. Miss Leigh-
ton, who has been chief operator at
the Westfield Telephone Exchange,
has resigned her position.

Invitations have been issued for
the wedding of Miss Janet lx>w, of

, Westfield. and James X. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Clark, who o f N e w York. on October K. at the

had been residents of Summit for a r e K i d e n c e o f the bride's parents here.
'\nner i.a>)A<l loft Summit t ll 1R I'POk \

William Kelley. Jr., of Westfield.
an incorrigible boy, 12 years old, has
been sent to the Reform school at

long iwriod, left Summit this week \
and will make their home In New ,
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cadoo. Jr.,
and family have returned to thei-
home in Parmley place after spend-
ing the summer In Hurleyville.

Miss Ella Hunt, who had been vir-
Btanley Bell, of Newton. Is visiting King her sister. Mrs. A. M. McKnlght.

his cousin, Jesse Bell Ellett.
Louis Green has moved here from

Livingston.

Jamesburg. He would not go to
school.

Work in several of the department*
of the aeolian factory at Garwood is
so crowded that night shifts of men

of the Boulevard, has returned to her
home in Providence, K. I.

Stuart and Howard Thompson, of i
the Boulevard, left yesterday for
Phillips-Exeter Academy, at Exeter,

^N. H.
Mrs. B. B. Walling and famllv

have been put
our.

on until the work is

KOSKI.I.K—KOSKM.K I'AKK.'

KKST MADK KASV.

Captain George K. Koehler and,8.
Jadaan Qalpln have returned from a i have been vlKltlng In I'earl Lake, \
two weeks' canoe trip In New Yor<
Bute.

Mr*. I William F. ' OarreUon, of
West High street, has been visiting
Mrs. Edwin Brown, In Plainfleld.

Miss Margaret H. Andermm ha»
gone to West Hadley, Mass.. lo en- ™ nT(<?"nK " ^ h e Young Peoples
ter Mt. Holyoke Seminary. Society of Christian Endeavor was

j hjeld the other night at the home of

Y.. for a few weeks.
The opening of Kent Place School

for girl* took place Thursday.

KTIIIMXG.

I
w«»k in Brooklyn wlt» her sister.
3srs. J. A,

Mrs. H. F. Galpin has been visiting
her •isterl Mrs. George Kline, In New
Tor* citjf. • j ;;

L. M. jcodlngtdn and daughters
have returned front Moosehead Lake,
Me. | I

Miss Florence Kupp has been
•pending several weeks In Baltimore

P. F. Chambers baa been spending
this weeik; at Avon,

Miss Ella Smith has gone to Wal-

and Mrs. Harry Moore, of Vallev
road. Four members of the society
made arrangements to attend th.>
twenty-first annual convention of the

William^ T. Wesi. Jr., of Third
avenue, \fas elected captain of the
Triangle A. C. foot hall team at a
meeting of the team Thursday nfght.
West is an Aniherst College man and
a member of the New York Athletic
Club.

James W. Hope, who has been
seriously III at hi« home on Fourth
avenue, is greatly Improved, and was
able to sit up for a time yesterday.

The Koselle football team will play
the I'niverHity A. C, of Elizabeth,
on the First avenue grounds this af-
ternoon.

Miss Cora Sloan gave an informal
tea at her home on Third avenue yes-

Tliere Will Ik- l*-** Sleepl«-*sne«

When Plainfleld People l^-arn

This.

Can't rest at night with a ba.l
back,

A lame, a weak or an aching one.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad
backs.

They cure every form of kidney
ills.

From common backache to di.i-
betes.

They are" end^Ji'sed "by Plainfleld
people.

John W. Snedeker, of 24 4 East
Third street, Plainfleld, X. J., says:
•While suffering with kidney trou-
bles, I used to feel in the morning
that my sleep had not done me a bit
of good, and all during the day 1
would suffer with a dull backache.
Matters ran along in this way fur
some time, and I began to be bother-
ed more and more with that tired,
languid feeling of weakness and de-
pression. My mother advised me to
try Doan's Kidney Pills, and I did so
with very encouraging results, as I
am now well and entirely free from
backache and that feeling of weak-
ness. I sleep well at night and feel
that-my rest is beneficial."

For sale by all dealers. Price r»0
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
States.

Remember the name—Doan's -
and take no other.

Flor de Timbo
Clear Habana.

ter*: Parkj Pa.

RARITAX.

Mrs. 3 D. Tilltcan has had as
(Bests Mrs. R B. Lynn and Miss
Bower, of Cataaauqua, and Pr. Rus
•ell B. Lynn, of Sajre, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lane hav«
returned from a rislt to Mr. and MM.
William T>. Dumont, of Stanton.

Mrs. James H. Shay, of Meriden,
Conn., has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Bourke.

Mjlw BertbMfeaiintMe, of Newark,
has been a f w i t <f Mr. and Mm.
Cbarlea Myers, j !

Miss Minnie

New Jersey State Christian Endeavor j terday afternoon.
Union, which will be held in Newark. ] "Rev. James M. Stiller, of Third

The social committee of the Young j avenue, has returned from a trip to
People's Society of Christian Endeav- jCamden.
or met Thursday night in the Young
Men's Christian Association Hall and
made arrangements to hold a social
Friday night, October 4.

All Saints' church ( of MHUngton.
will celebrate the first anniversary of
the consecration Sunday morning at

KA.HW.tY.

A special program will

of Plalnfleld,
b u bMn a gn««t of MIM Mayme FT
Carroll. \ (

Mra. Lpite Diebl ha* be«n entar-
Ulniag b«r slat«r trom Pluckrmln.

M. F. Hunt hM been entertaining
faU sister, lira. MtU Hendtnon.

>tfadiB< Kbool

II o'clock.
take place.

Miss Elizabeth Vinala, of Stanley,
who has been spending a few day*
here with Mrs. C. Zene, of Elm street,
returned home recently.

Miss Hattie Howell, of Gillette,
who bad been entertained by friend*
In Brooklyn for the past week, ar-
rived home yesterday.

Mrs. H. Fanarjian, of Essex street,
"who had been visiting friends in Bos-
ton for the last few weeks, arrived
here the other day.

Miss Ethel Morris, of Main street.
left here yesterday for a few days'
visit to her parents of Wayne, Pa.

RAAK1XG RIDGK,

rnwk
i

;. i

Henry Van Arsdale, Jr., of Lyons,
has returned to Prince (on. University,
where be Is a member of the sopho-
more class.

Henry Van Arsdal* sad aa l lr . of [a southern trip

Mrs. Mary E. Ijicey. formerly of
Jtahway, now residing in Salt l^ike.
is visiting relatives and friends here
en route homeward from the national
encampment of the G A. R., which
she attended officially as the vice
president of the Civil War Nurses'
Association, and also representative
of the Women's Relief Corps and
the O. A. R. of Salt l.ake City.

Edwin Totten, of Cranford, was
accidentally shot through the ear
here yesterday afternoon, the bullet
lodging under the skin. The gun
w u flred by Joseph Fitzpatrick. who
was shooting snipe down the river.

The funeral of Mrs. John Cum-
tntngs, H years old, who died In Men-
lo Park Wednesday, was held at Me-
tucben yesterday, with Interment In
St. Mary's cemetery here.

The boys of Franklin school have
organized a football team, with Wil-
liam Daly as captain and Arthur
Armstrong as manager.

William Blackburn was seriously
Injured yesterday by falling from a
ladder while picking peaches.

Frank Stagg has returned from

DfXELLKX AND VICINITY.

"Young People and Their Recrea-
tions" will be the subject of Rev. W.
W. Casselberry's sermon tomorrow
night.

The Parallan Club held an Inform-
al dance in Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall last
night. It was a delightful affair.

Raymond Ross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ross, has recovered
from an attack of scarlet fever.

The Young People's Society of Pls-
cataway have planned a number of
social affairs for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clay, of
Bound Brook, will move to New Mar-
ket nest month.

All the local 'phones put out of
business by the storm have been re-
paired.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Main have re-
turned from their trip to Rhode Isl-
and.

E. H. Craw has returned from a
visit to friends in Yonkers, N. T.

George N. Miller has returned from
a trip through New York Bute.

J. C. Dilts has rented George Lai-

SCHEERER & CROWN
%. 74 and 76 Market St , Newark, N. J. * i

The most liberal credit boose on earth. Prices always one-third
lower than others ask for similar quality.

N O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D ~

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $75 OO

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $100.00

A po tal card will brine our salesman to your borne to take your onl«-r on
the following terms ol credit:

For Furnishings of 1 Room, no deposit. Payments 50o weekly;
For Furnishing* ot 2 Room*, no «lepo"H, Pt.yme.nts J1.IMI weeWly;*
For Furnishing* ol 3 Room*, no deposit, Payment* ? 1..S0 wwltly;
For Furni«hintr« ot 4 Kooinf, no deposit,! Payments Ĵ .lMi weekly

Carfares Allowed when Purchases are Made at the Store

bie's house on Front street.
Miss Kate Corletl entertained the

G.J E. Club Thursday night.
[Defender Fire Company met

Thursday night.

Louts Poulsoo Is 111 with typhoid
feivtr.

PERSONA1..

EVER 5EE AN OIL CAN
ABSOLUTELY NON-LEAK ABLE?
A NEW
(MTtWTto)

IDEA

lEsrar

Faucet in the breast,
avoids dripping when
can is not in use and
protects faucet from

beinrf jammed in
\ carrying.

UNUSUALLY SUBSTANTIAL
IN CONSTRUCTION

PRICE Cap. 5 GALS.
Gayle Hardware Co.,

Front .St. ̂ n<l|Park Ave.

Z.°7
&R°AD EPZABEIH

Forget Your Money Troublea—We Can Show You How
Start Ille «fre«h. Borrow from u» to pay tho aerem you owe and make payment! in kerp-

ln« with jour Income. Hy »c dutnir you kwp your credit rood. Ewe up the preaaurvon your-
arlf and faave a cbmnce to "turn around" In other thlna-s needed for tb« ramify.

An Illustration
One of our <-llwit« owed Sv> between four people. His salary l» S14 weekly; rent S15 monthly.

To have paid |2 weeklyto each creditor, combinm] with rent, would have left only f&per week
to meet expenses, buy iclothinir. etc.—an impoMjbiliry you will arree. He borrowed S5U. patd
all bla creditors, made h i futur- credit good, ir ever needed; paya DM rent, the loan payments,
and haa «!< each week to uae aa hia Judinneat dlctaat-a.

MOBLAL:—Do likewise and avoid worry. Come Io and we wiU talk it over with you, or drop
a postal and a confidential representative will call on you.

FUZABETH LOAN! COMPANY.
BOOM 24^Uenh Bid*. X. Y. k \ . i . TeL 778-R. Elizabeth, Jf. i .

25c -SOCK GOSSIP- 25cAt last I've found a Gent's Sock that will not go
in the heel or toe. The celebrated Inter-Woven 2 5 c per pair. Plain
black, and black with white foot.

« TOWN TOGGERY SHOP." J AS. R. BLAIR.

PUTNAM A, DEGRAW.
SPECIAL SCHOOL HOSE.

Sizes 6 to "H in., per pair l v .
Sizes 8 to 10 In., per pair ' . ' 7 c

Babies' Blouse Waists, each, at isc'andJJOc

FURNITURE AND STOVES
All stoves euaranteed to be the finest bakers. Best goods at the lowest

prices. Come in and look at our goods,

SACHAR & SACHAR,
138; EAST FRONT STREET.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

TRUNKS, SUIT^CASESIIOR BAGS

O. M. DUNHAM^ AT 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS—ALL SIZES.

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

NO. \A* T.AST FIFTH ST.
A * for assisaass oa a0 k i t * W

TELEPHONE 1077-J

Gus Schwartz, of the Elizabeth
^ l T called on friends In Plaln-

fljeld yesterday. ;
I Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Madi-

«0n avenue, has retutjned from a two
*eekr.' vacation. j
j Robert Abbott, of itruell Court, has

rpturned to Yale to rjpsume his stud-
ies for the coming yea;r.
I Mrs. Hoy Woolli-yj. of Arlington

ajvenue. has bt-on called lo Mansquan
bjy the lllne"ss of her psothor.

Mr. and Mrs. X. <j". Campbell, of
Thronton avenue, have ri-turned
home from their summer outing

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bfsler. of
R<>> kvlew avenue, have fieen enter-
lainini; relatives from Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo F. Brokaw,
of (irandvlew avenue, have been en-
tertaining relatives from Bridgeport,
Conn.

Miss Jenkins, of Eas£ Sixth street,
has returned to Allegheny City, Pa.,
where she in a teacher in the public
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
formerly of this city
Montclnir. have been
tivts in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Chanea'O. l.ittel, of
Sandford avenue, who have been vis-
iting their daughter at the Jamestown
Exposition, have returned home.

John C. Lynch, the had.man, was
discharged from MuhlenberK hospital
yesterday, having recovered from the
injuries received in a fall from a
IVnn-ivlvania railroad train at Me-
t uchen.

Alfred Zimmerman, of Central
;twiine, who is coninctiMi with the
i in ulalion department ,of the New
York World, left this we.'k ori a_one
hundred davs' husiiHss trip through
the west, stopping at nil principal
point!".

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

O. Chapman.
hut now of

vl.-iiting rela-

The Sunday school of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian church will hold
rally-day services tomorrow.

Communion service will be held
tomorrow morning at tha Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian church.,

The Men's Club of the Congrega-
tional church will meet Tuesday night
for the first time this season and
elect officers.

The Sunday school of th«- Park
Avenue Baptist church will feaume
Its afternoon sessions tomorrrt^ with
& rally service. An attractive pro-
gram has been prepared. •

The officers of the Christian En-
deavor Local Union will rontliiue Its
visitation on local societies jtomor-
row nigh: and during thf> fonilng
Week. Plans are now being ilierfect-
ed for the fall rally and tlje En-
deavor congreBs to he held |n No-
vember. A prominent speakfr will
be secured for tho occasion. I

POINTS FOR THE BUitBRS

This is just the time of >iiear to
have your house painted andfpaper-
d and Charles Conover & (po., of

Elm wood place. Is ready to do the
work right and at reasonable I price".

You may need a new stofre this
winter. If so stop at the Gay Id Hard-
ware Store and you will see a largo
ine to select from; also hardware of
very description and houseturnlsh
ng goods. The. prices are I«»w and

you will always net full value for
your money.

Kolh ac Co., of East Krontj street,,
will always furnish you with |he beist
meats, poultry, game and fr^sh n«h
at prices within your reach,! Onre
you trade at this market ybu will
never change. The firm l«t particu-
larly anxious to please every 'UBtoDl-

r and always succeeds •
Weinberger, the West Froqt strOe.t

lothier, in showing an exceptionally
attractive line of fajl andi winter'
clothing for men and boys, of t|ho
latest style, cut and best goods. Tjho
prices are very low for such goods
The line of men's furnishings, Includ-
ing fall and winter shirts, ties, ho-
siery Is very attractive and stylish,

THK WKITKHH.

The lnmatCM of the Indiana Ht;ito
Asylum for the Insane have voted
Henry .lamen the moht popular ; 11-
thor.

Gabrlele d'Annunzio, the Italian
poet and dramatist, has purchased an
automobile and proposes trying on
eighty-mlle-an-bour speed.

Hall Caine, the novelist, 1« an . x-
ienslve Manx landowner, po«sesslDg
several large farms, having :«ucce|t»-
fully reclaimed tracts of bog land lo
the vicinity of Sulby, which have
been brought under profitable cu tl-
vation.

A movement Is under way to f»-Is undr ay t
tablish a permanent memorial lor
Thomas Bailey Aldrlcb at Por _
moatb, N. H , where his boyhood
day* were spent. A committee ta«
formed tb« Thomas Bailey Aldrlcb
Memorial Association, which pur-
poses to acquire the old bouse In tl at
city which belonged to Mr. Aldrlc i s
grandfather and to preserve It si
memorial museum.

The 101st anniversary of the •
Meeting House at Weymoutb, Atl
tic county, will b« c«I«brat«d 8

._*.-> , . , L. .

Id
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FOOTBALL.

Th» Orand Field Club will have a
•iron* eleven on t n * gridiron this
fall- Practice •» being h e l d r e * u

larly and tb* election of the play
«rs will b*- made noon. The schedule
committee U now at worW arranging
a strong list pi gamed. _

The* prospects for a strong eleven
at the Plalnfleld High School has
never b*«-n better. The boys have

. been doing a lot of hard work since
they were fl»st called out for work
and everyone! has shown up well.

Athletics at Vale University foT
the y«-ar ended September 1. .1906,
according to a report given out to-
day" by the finance comlttce of the
Yale Financial t'nion, netted an in-
crease of $4,000 in the four major
branch**, as compared with the re-
ceipts for the previous year. While
the financial year ends in September
the annual report of the financial
union its not completed until about
one year later, whichi account* for
the fact that today's j report is for
1906. Football showed a gain of
$13,000. |

Franrln Bsrr, Harvard's left guard
and gr<'iit punter, reported for foot-
ball pruc.iicn yesterday on Soldiers'
field. He It In fine (thajx-, having
spent the Kutnmer climbing In Switz-
erland. Walldo I'iiTcfc Is expected
to rnme out tomorrow} and then all
Harvard's veterans will be on hand.
Other promlxlng candidate* to re-
port for practise this afternoon were
Barney, who played centre on the
team two years ago, but who has
since been Ineligible: Mason and
Gary, who are candidates for full-
back, and Pish, guard ion this year's
freshman teum. The! practise this
afternoon consisted only of signal
work and punting, at which Burr
showed hi* old-time form.

Although the Michigan team has
been at work but a week Yost'* pu-
pil* put up a better exhibition of
football In their first scrimmage of
the year yesterday thuti did the team
that went 'down to 0ereat before
Pennsylvania last >|ovember. In
about fifteen minutes oj play the var-
sity. mlniiK iK-verul Marn, riddled U'e
scrtilic' defense for touchdown*, a
boniitlfu! forward panic land resultant
run nf fnrt>-flvt" yunlH for a touch-
down by Wusmunri bcltiK the feature
of the dash. Wasmurtd. the former
l«nfa.vette halfbark, waiji used at quar-
ter iliro'iKliout the practise and made
n brilliant showing. HJIH work In re-
turnlne l'iint* and In tearing off quar-
ifrback rnnsiwas ii refelatlon.

Kum-ral o( Mr*. H. S.
The r

e!U» S. Edw
George Edwi
late Rev. .lease Pound. ya» held from

her daughjter, Mrs. Hen-the home of
ry R. Phillii
Thc-re was a
tlves and f
Stevenson, lector of prace church.
of which Mr
ber, ronduct
tet, oomprlsl
Miss Etta Y

C. IV Mar<
"amateur < ha
States in i s
become a ri
golf rnininttU

1 service <>f Mrs. Harrl-
irds, widolw of Captain
rds, and daughter of the

s, on Rodkvlew avenue,
large attendance of rela-
lends. RV>v. E. Vicars

<. Edwardp was a mem-
d the seri'lce. A quar-
g Mrs. Theodore Mantz,
ager. William J. Talla-

m«\v and J o * p h C. -Mart In. sang a
portion of I he Hervlci. The body
was taken to RossvilU'.fS. I., for bur-
ial In the far illy plot, j

O0LF.[

onald, of Sew York, ih«>
uiplon of the 1'nlte.l

, has b<?en Invited t.»
IIHT of! the. rules of
of the Koyal and An-

cient (lulf Club. The ^omrtllttee m«t
yesterday ai d rcconsliaVn'd it« \>rc-
vlous dt'rlsinn of SopKjmber 24, only
to auk the Tniter! States Golf Asso-
ciation to forward suggest tons for
tho consideration of the committee
In revising the rules of solf, an.i
adopted a r«solution In favor of In-
viting Amercan- representation on
the commitUe.

1-n. seW-rtinK Mr. Macdonald the St.
Andrews CM

suggested bj

> has done HO of its own
accord, BH bis name had not been

the I'nited States Golf
Association In the latter'H communi-
cation Bent abroad during,the sum-
mer. ,

Daniel Ohiuincey. president of the
I'nited State's Golf Association, said
that, while the appointment was a
surprise to him, as the association
had not anlted for | a personal repre-
sentative. tije selection of Mr. Mac-
donold would undoubtedly be satis-
factory/ The latter has been a mem-
ber of the Royal and Ancient Club
ever since he was at St. Andrews Uni-
versity. It Is also worthy of mention
that Mr. Macdonald has twice been
chairman of the United States Golf
Association rules committee. As the

matter stands' at
donald, who is no
association, has nc
leas invested with
governing body.

word will shortly
the other side coreeming the selec-
tion of Mr. Macdonald, and then it
will be time for a :ti6n. There is to
be an executive committee meeting
In October, when that body will have
an opportunity to.!go over the manr
suggestions that have been received
relative to changes in the code.

present Mr. Mac-
an official of the
POWer to act, un-
authority by the

In all probability some official
be received from

Mr. Macdonald said last night that
unless requested to do so by the Unit-
ed States Golf Association he would
not accept the election to the St. An-
drews rules committee. He added.

VUJXWUBUt (» . *.) DAILY HATVBOAY, HEFT. VAiiM a.

READY
o receive goods of all kinds in

finest Fireproof Storage Ware-
house in the State. „ . . .

MONO
Fireproof Storage

Warehouse
OPPOSITE FREIGHT HOUSE.

DOWN TOWN OFFICE

105 EAST FRONT ST.

Notice of Removal
MICHAELSEN V HAGE

Electrical Contractor*,
Will RMWVI on O«. Into

148 East 5th Street.
N««r WiMbunf Avi,

Telephone No. 974-R
*nt i*k for MtioutM on til kiadt o(, EU«trical* Work.

8 11 « w*«

A.M.GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St, Plainfield, N. J.

HlU's yard and ltalcony cloth dryers anil ash sifters have DO equal—
The moot popnlar dryer In the World.

So. 1, holding IOO ft. Line »5.23
Xo. 3, holding 15O ft. line 9O.73
"Hustler" Ash Sifters , . . . . 84.TO

Coffee Making.
Try the "I'XIVEKSAL" PERCOLATOK if you want to kno»v what goo.1

coffee Is like. Steam rooked. Xot Itoilcd.

STOVES AXO HEATERS A 8PECIALTV.
Harduare and General

Heating and Plambing.

Thone 6.

MAJICHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO. ̂ !

REMOVED TOl
112 WATCHUNG AVE.

R. W. BARNES.
217 PARKMVE. 'PHONE 344-L.

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Creamery Butter, Pickles, Fancy Cheeses, ChippedBest

Beef, Boiled Ham and Corned Beef.

Y K. LISTER, lei NORTH AVENUE
Talking Machines «a« to 9200

Kdison Phonographs 912.5O to 9m
Complete stock of Victor records, rag-time or grand opera 33c to $0 «•.

Go where you can get the goods.
If it's for Victor or Edison I can supply yon.
A postal card will bring you catalogues.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

M.&A.TEPPER
NEW DRESS GOODS
These prices tell you why we do the bitftfest Dress Goods business in this section of

the State. You cannot match them here or anywhere.near here.

38-inrh strictly all wool Batiste, black Cfl
and all colors, 65c value, here at, yard . . . . . i v U

36-inch Plaid Dress Goods, nobby new stylet..

for children and misses' dresses; 65c value, Ef |
here at, yard t v l l

36-inch Wool Checks and Novelty Suiting*,
strictly new. for waists and suits; 65c value. Cfi
here at, yard iww

38-inch fine Panama, guaranteed all wool, a
beautiful suiting fabric, black and colors: 69c Cfl
value, here at, yard i 3 U

36-Inch all wool Serge, black and colors, Cf\
65» value, here at, yard ivJ

4 5-Inch Mohairs, splendid lustre, black Cf\
and blue, 6JC value, here at, yard i v U

50-inch broadcloth, black and colors. 99c "Jfrt
ralue, here at, yard • I vl

50-inch guaranteed all wool broadcloth, beau-
tiful finish, black and colors, sold ev»ry- 4 Aft
where at 1.39, here at, yard I»UU

46-inch French Voll, black only^-1.25
value, here at, yard

50-lneh French Voll. 1.49 quality,
black gnly, here at, yard

4 6-inch Plaid Panamas, In the new shades oi.
brown and black, green and garnet, blue and greer,
blue and black and garnet and black, 12". A ft ft
value, here at, yard I iw J

1.00
1.25

FOR CHILDREN'S C'lXMKH.

45-lnch Golf Red all wool Serge. 1 00 OF
quality, here at, yard § 0 0

50-Inch Golf Red Broadcloth. 1.49 1 1 C
quality, here at, yard I • Iw

; A SALE OF FANCY SILKS.

These are brand new silks. Just what the lead-
ing New York bouses are showing in their win-
dn«--t. The difference is only In the price. We
taught these especially for this sale to begin active
fall selling, and offer this lot for less than the
wholesale price. The lot includes Plaids, Checks
and self color neat effects, the silks are of a high
p n i " and some are good values at 1.00, others ar«
a 7»c value. Both are put In one lot at the CQ
remarkable bargain of, yard iww

Some splendid evening shades are included.
.".1-inch Chiffon Taffetta. beautiful high

»• aranteed quality, sold everywhere at 1.-
2.". here at, yard

36-inch Black Taffeta. 1.00 quality, here
at. yard

36-tnrh Guaranteed Satin, black and
colors, sold everywhere at 1.20. here at. yd.

40-inch Reeds' Lansdowhc, black,
nlilte and navy, here at, yard

finish.

.00

.89

.00

.25

THIS Hri,KNDIl> FALL MILLIXKRY SH0W.

Did you come to our millinery opening last
wo^k? Is so we can feel sure your friends will alto
come to see these beautiful hats—for there was
nothing but praise beard on all sides—and no won-
der, the praise was well merited. Miss Strcjhuber
worked with unbounded energy — working by iday- •
dreaming at nights of nothing but hats, and Mfos
Strohuber has talent recognized by leadlni: mil-
liners In New York. Such energy by so hUh (lass a
milliner In not only bringing out the newest, but
at a moderate price, was bound to result ill wli-
nlng your approval. We believe those who Tlslted
thl« millinery shop will advertise Tepper halls this
fall. New hats are being turned out every da', and
you will enjoy to visit here though many nf the
fli>t lot are gone, there are other* In work J ist as
I r-.-rtv to take their place. j

HATS TRIMMED TO YOUR! ORDER AT VERY MODERATE PRICES

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

TEPPER'S
FORMERLY I. H. BOEHM.

109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET AND 126LPARK AVENUE

WFDAY

EVERYTHING
new and up - to - date.

Finest Service.

Write for estimates at

once.

Weddings, r e c e p -

tions, entertainments

and church affairs.
TELEPHONE 220

BROAD ST.

Students' Eyes

Take care of them. Don't neglect
the first symptoms ot eye trouble.
Chffilren's eyes should be most care-
fully examined if there is any hint
of defective vision, headache or eye
strain after school work.

Our work is careful, thorough and
guaranteed.

Free Examination By

STILES & CO.,
Philadelphia Kye Specialist.

At 1O5 East Front Street,

Every Thursday.

Hoars, 11 to 4:30.

—The fire committee from the bor-
ough Council has purchased a horse
from Stonewall Jackson for use In
pulling the combination hose and
Chemical wagon.

—The concrete foundation for the
Vitrified brick pavement has been laid
on Park avenue between Front and
Second streets and yesterday work
was started on the block between
Second street and North avenue. The
bricklayers win commence work on
Monday.

j that It would gt*»
jrremt pl«tture to t» an offlclal t
resentative of this country^ He stat-
ed that he would have to go abroad
In the spring and could time his trip
•o as to attend the May meeting of
the foreign committee at which tfe*
rules are to be amended. ;

The executive committee of tlk*
fnlted State* Golf Association mar
decide not to take any official action
at present, preferring to wait for th«
annual meeting of the association,
which will be held In January. At
that time the question of rales will
undoubtedly be thrashed out, and it
would then be time enough to giv*
Mr. Macdonald Instructions, or at
least empower him to show the for-
eign golfers just where. In the opin-
ion of Americans, changes are moat
needed.

A well known authority on tk«
game states that among those who
play golf In the proper spirit there is
little call for alterations In the cod*.
He also adds that those making t t e
aaost commotion are hair-splitting
lawyers and wranglers.

Forty-two cards were returned In
the thirty-six hole handicap for play-
ers fifty-live years old or over Thurs-
day at the Apawamis Club. Dr. C.
A. Morrow won the cup for the b«at
net score of the morning with 9*—
20—79. and J. D. Foot the similar
price In the afternoon with 94. TlM
winners of the groaa score prtaw
were Dr. Carl Martin, 177, and # .
H. Brown, of Philadelphia. 14)7. Two
caps for the best net scores went to
E. C. Converse and Dr. William Jar-
vie. H. P. Dlxon. of the Wallingtord
Golf Club, holed a full Iron shot for
2 on the home green.

(Ofhrr
ofefat).

The Rivals." at I he X«-w PtalaOHd Thealrr

WHITMAN'S STPERFDnB CANDIES.

AMU8EMENT8.

At Proctor's tbeajxe, Elizabeth,
next week, another all star bill win
be presented; among the performers
will be Nlta Allen and Company In
her funny and novel sketch entitled
Car Two—Stateroom, one. Carlisle* :
Ponies. Monroe. Mack and l*wr«M* :

In their hilarious offering, "How to '<
Cet Rid of Your Mother-ln-L*W." ;

Roy and Wood ford In rapid fir*
conversations, ftlgolett Brothers, ,
Dora Ronca and others and splendid
animated pictures. '

At Proctor's theatre, Newark, next
week, will be found Jole and John-f"
son and a bevy of clever girls in
dance, music and spngs; Valerie Ber-
gere. the chic Broadway favorite, tn

sketch entitled "A Bowery
Camllle." Thomas Q. Beabrooke will
sing a few songs in his characteris-
tic style. Bakers troupe of Arabs,
nine in number, In athletic sports;
Watson, Hutchlngs and Edwards IA
their laughable comedy sketch; Leon'
Rogee, an old world musical mlmifl
and whistler, will make his debut In .
this country: Frances Knight, a slng-
ng comedienne: Albert Kartell), in :

his novel and daring balancing act |
>n the high wire, and animated ple» j
tures. "I

GIFTS FOB I'XIOX OOI7XTT.

Mm. Kmily WlllUnmon Will Make
Formal PrrtuMitation of Portraits

Wednesday >'ext.
A presentation will take place next

Wednesday at the courthouse at
Elizabeth before the Court of Bps>
clal Sessions convenes.

Mrs. Emily E. Williamson will give
to the county of L'nion the splendid
II portrait of her father-in-law, the

late Chancellor Benjamin William-
son, and also the portrait of hla
father, Isaac H. Williamson, who
was the last Federalist Governor of
New Jersey and held the office twelve
years, from 1S17 to 1829. There
will be addresses by Mrs. William-
son, donor of tbo pictures", and by
County Judge Edward S. Atwater,
Prosecutor Nicholas C. J. English
ana former Governor Foster M.
Voorhees.

Invitations to attend the ceremony
were Bent out yesterday by Mrs. Wll-
Ihimson to the members of the Union
County Bar Association, county oA-
rlals, the Mayor and City Council of
Klizabeth and to several prominent
men In Elizabeth and Newark. The
Board of Freeholders have already
been invited.

Warrrn <i. O. V. Platform.
Belvldere, Sept. 28.—The Warren

county Republican convention, which
Thursday nominated George A.
Angle, mayor of this place, for the
Assembly, approved the party's State
prat form; declared in favor of the
preservation of one day In the week
as a day of rest for all classes of
workers; advocated a law creating a
commission to regulate rates and
fines on railroads and trolleys; urged
an act forbidding the issuing of rail-
road passes to any one except raiV-
road employes and their families;
asked for an act forbidding railroad
companies from owning or operating
traction lines; an act prohibiting the
watering of stock, or the raising of
funds by any* corporation In excess
of actual cost of construction of
plant; an act taxing franchises of
traction companies for the benefit of
municipalities, and pledged undi-
vided support to both the candidate
for Governor and member of the As-
sembly.

Members of the board of directors
stated Thursday that the site for the
Young Men's Christian Association's
new home in Camden will touch on
Broadway, Federal and Carmen
streets, the association baring pur-
chased the Sharpies* property.
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ing with

•aptlrt.
Flrst-Rer. Dr. J. A. ChanbUaa. peator

—J.M. «unday-»chool; W:«. praacWnir.
7:45. pr»»ehin#.

p»ra Avenae-Ber. A- B. Finn, pastor
—10:10. special rally sermon. »ubJ«H.
"Rallylnc Our Forces for Ood Appoints!
Work.' MO, BIWe school rally: "•**.
prrachln*. subject, "The Gospel Invita-
tion in Bong."

Faith chap*l—R*v. J. W. Miwmn. pa.<-
tar—lOM,. prvaojilrm; 2:45. Sunday-
school: S:00. Baraoa Clara: ":W. ChrU-
tlan Endeavor; 7:45, preaching, subject.
"Why "Baptists Iramcrw;" baptism at
r]iw at evening service.

Mt. Olive Baptist—Rev. M. A. Alexan-
der, psmtor—U:0«. preaching; 11:00. Sun-
day-school; -7:30. preaching.

Calvary Baptist—Key. O. W. Bailer
sing r«te« mailed on appHC*Tl p a i I t o r _ 1 0 . 4 5 preacblns;; S:JO. Sunday-

I school; 7:45, preaching.
|

in D. «- and Canada.
c o m ;) earrl* and mall .wrtie.of

p,p«r la tna metropolitan dla-
trat.
r »ijb«crlb»r falllug to receive a
•incite l«o#. trill confer a faror by
•otifjrlnc tk« bu«ine«a office.

be at the offlce l»y » a. m

PUInfl-ld. N. J.. 1BOT.

POLITICAL.

Union County Republican^
will g^t |lbelr campaign under wnv

days. County Chairma^
H Smith is at work arrang-

the Republican State Com-
mittee for several meetings in thje
county at which J. Franklin Forj:
will be present. It Is probable alajo
that several meetings, will be held at
which Republicans of national prom-
inence 'Will be present, as Union js
recognlttd as one of the counties
where the fight will be closest.|
Fort wlfl be heard in this county
probably! three times if not f
twice in Eliitabeth and once in Plaib-
fleld. 1 I i I

lawyer and fojr-. paDaniel A. pagan, a y
m«r city clerkl of oringe, has been
appointed manager of the press bujr-
eau of the Democratic State commit-
tee. Mr. Dugan has bleen private sec-
retary to Speaker l>ethbrid$e of tlfe
AMembly. I I

J i \ : : •[
I)K>I<M-RATIC I.KAl»KItH ;

| WAR OVKpt WATKR AC*.

Kli*nett

brid>£«- I" l>unimy and Ilraws :

I'lctnn-n. |
It has just leaked out that, aftjer

the House session of last Wednesdt y,
Speaker I^ethbrldge had a wordy en-
counter, in which each called the oth-
er nam^s. •

Klenert sought to get the House
committed toa reqltiest that the Sen-
ate send back the potable water bill,
which Paterson did not want and
which was shoved, through the House
at thel ast session by orders from
Essex county. When the motion wgi
put. Mr. Klenert supposed It had been
carried. There was an uproar In
the House, andi no one heard the
speaker announce the decision.

Later. Klenerjt learned that the
speaker had directed the journal
clerk to mark the motion lost. He
approached the speaker and asklid
him about it. Speaker Lethbrldji;e
is alleged to have replied: "You tjire
a dummy. You do iotning but Bit.
in your seat and draw* pictures."

Mr. Klenert Is reported to have re-

you are.t' Friends of both kept the
participants from going further, and
tried to suppress the story.

11.00. preaching, subject. "Expansion.'
S:00. preaching by Rev. J. A. Jordan. P.
D.. of Bound Brook; K:00. preaching. ?
)«Ct. "The Son of Man in Tears."

Reformed. -
frinlty—Rev. Dr. Cornelius Schenctc,

pastor—10:30. preaching by Rev. E. P.
Johnson. D. D.. of New Brunswick,
KUbjeci. "The I'nprofitable Bargain.
l':3<>. Sunday-whool; 6:45. Christian En
d»-avor meeting; 7:4*.. preacjilng by Mr
Johnson, subject. "My Brother's Keep
er."

German—Rev.* C. H. Schneegas. pastoi
—10:45. preaching In German; 8:00.
preaching in German.

Marconnier chapel—Rev. J. Tucke
Lansdale. pastor—11:00. preaching; J:00,
Sunday-school; 7:45, preaching.

First
Presbyterian.

Presbyterian—Rev.
Herring, pastor—10:00 a.

Charles li
m.. Sunday

school; 11:01). preaching. mil>Ject. "Th
Simple Life;" 7:4"». preaching, subject
"The Socialism of Christ.'

Crescent Avenue—Rev. Dr. John Sheri
dan Zelle. pastor—10:30 and 7:4.r.. preach
in*.

Hope chapel—Rev. L. R. Howard, pas
tor—10:30, preaching; 8:00 p. m.. preach
ing. i

Warren chapel4-Rev. •*• O. McKelvey
pastor—10:4.1, preaching; 2:30. Sunday
Hchool; regular evening service at 8:00.

Bethel chapel—Rev. F. D. Tlldon. pa*-
tor—Services 11 a. m. and S p. m.

Episcopal.
Grace ichurch—Rector. Rev. E. Vicars

Stevenson; rector-emeritus. Rev. E. M
Rodman.

Mission Church of the Heavenly Rest-
Rev. Charles L. TownsenJ. rector—11:01
morning prayer and sermon: 7:30. even
Bong and sermon; Holy Communion firs
Sunday in month at 11:0* a. re.

St. Stephen's—Rev. Arthur S. Peck
pastor—7:30. low celebration: 9:45. Sun
day-school; 11:00. matins, litany and ser
mon: 7:45, evensong.

Holy Cross—Rector, Rev. George \
Warner—7:30 a. m.. holy communion
9:45 a. m, Sunday-school meets In pnr
lsh house (except first Sunday In the
month); 10:00 a. m.. rector's Bible claso
for young men and women in the palish
house; 11:00 a. m.. morning prayer and
sermon (except ftrst Sunday in month)

:45 p. m...evensong and sermon.
Grace Church Colored Mission—Rev. J

H. Simons, curate—7:S0 a. m.. Holy Com
munlon; 9:30, a. m.. Sunday-school; 11:00
a. m.. morning prayer and sermon; 8M
p. m.. evensong and sermon.

Methodist Episcopal.
First—Rev. A. C. McCrea. pastn'—

l«:30. preaching, subject. "Search th
Scriptures*;" 2:30. Sunday-m-hool rally

piled: "Well. 1 do not take my or-I day. address by I>r. George H. Whitney
dors from the boss of Essex county. 17:<H». Epworth I-eague. leader. Arthm
Thank the Lord, I am not owned a a | H u m b l e - topic. "Liberal Toward* <;.«d."

7.4.1. preaching, subject. "A Mt-y.naKt- from
tae Fle*d."

Grace M. E.—Rev. Charlea Wesley Par
sons, pastor—10:30. preaching, subject
"The Divine Call;" 2;JO. Sunday-school
6:4r.. Epworth League; 7:4J. preaching
subject. "Despise Not the pay <if Small
Thtngx.' j

Monroe Avenue M. E-—Rev. Dr. E. E.
Roberson. pastor—10:30. preaching; 7:1
Epworth League: 8:<JO. preaching.

Mt. Zlon A. M. E.—Rev. J. T. DigKs
pastor—11:00. preaching; 3:00. Sunday
school; 8:00. preaching.

Raman Catholics.
St. Mary's—Rev. Bernard M. Bogan

rector—Masses. «:S0. 7:30. 8:30. 9:30, 10:?,
a. m.; Sunday school at 2:30; vespers '*
t:30.

St. Joseph's—Rev. William H. Mlllt-
rector—Massea at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m
Sunday-school at S:00: benediction of th
blessed sacrament at J:JO.

Congregational.
i Congregational church — Rev. C. 1
JGoixtrlch. paxtnr—lojo. preaching: 11 :T."
Sunday-school; 7:jn. sen lee in chars... <>
C. E. Society.

Swedish Evangelical Pilgrim church-
Rev. Theodore Englund. pamor—Sped,
sen ices at 10:30 a. m. 3:30 and 7:30 p

Wlt'R UKATKR SPANKKIK

*BayuniHl Rrrordrr (iiven H unhand
TJU»I« of CHrn Medk-inr.

A novel sentence was imposed npon
a wife beater In the Bayonne police
eourl yesterday, when Recorder I-aia-
rn» prtered the prisoner to be pub-
Mcly spanked In the court room. At
U»e order of the, recorder Detective
Hassuever grabbed the prisoner and
In a Jiffy had him across his knee.
,HU »h«es which had been removed,
'were" ujsed to paddle him until he
howled for mercp.

The recorder.'calling a halt In the
prooeedins-l. asked the man's wife
If she wouidfo rplve him. but she. re-
fused.. ; The prisoner fell upon his
knees- and begged her to take him
back, bnt the wffe was obdurate and
refused to listen to hlsp leadings, so
tne recorder remanded himt o jail.
_ The 'prisoncjr was John Morton.

Hli wife. Mar\J. had htm arrested for
beating her. Both her eyes were
blackened andh her face was swollen,
and she exhibited twenty bruises and
marks on her body, which, she said.
had ben Inflicted by her husband on
Tbir*day night when he came home
drank. I

Kxc«r>lon «f<> Hanoi*
Cbonk.

New Jersey Central has ar-
ranged a SI.50 excursion to Mauch
Chunk and Glen Onoko for next Sun-
day. September 29. Train leaving
Plainfield ;at 9:20 a. m. See the
mountains as the leaves change color.

» 25 4

l.lndholn. of Uow»*li
J. Mun.Hi.li. of Uran

Agents for
JOHN GIBSON'S

Rye Whiskey
EASTERN BOTTLING

COMPANY
Betr,

Xlrtuti rwttr.
• « . a Cotrtral tmm.

m.. by Rev. F. A.
Mass.. and Rev. A.
by. Conn.

Friend*.
Meeting house. Watchung avenue an

Third street—Meeting First-day at ll:->0

Unitarian.
All Souls'—Rev. A. C. Nlckerson. pas

{or-»-10:10 a. m , preaching by paator.
Lutheran

German Lutheran—Swedish service.
p. m.. preaching.

8t. Pete •'• German Lutheran—Rev. J
Duerachne . pastor—Grove street-
Catechetlcii Instruction; 10:30. preaching
In German; 8:00. preaching In Swedish.

: Christian Sclanco.
Services 11 a. m.. in room XU. Babcock

bunding. • I
Olaelpkw of Christ.

Christian Church—Rev. Phil A.. Par'
sons, paator—11 :M. PrayVr and commun
km; l.-O*. Sunday-schorl; »:•". pr«arhln«

Not
Gospel Mission. Baat rront atrs«t and

Bank plac*—":»• p. m.. proachlnc
T. U. C. A.—!:•#', mon's meeting
Halvation Array—Scrvlc* U:»0 a. m
no p. m.. preaching i
West End Tab»marta 1:04). Soadajr

schnoi: »:<>• p. m.. speaking. ,
PlalnffwM B«weiM MkMtoo—7:U p. m..

In W. C. T. r rooms, (uperlntendent of

. J.)DAiLV PflsW. gATTBPAT.^EPT. SS. t*07.

The Woodhull A Martin Store.
G o o d s

Specially Priced.
New Furnishings

for Men.
Derby ribbed, medium weight shirts and draw-

ers, 23r • garment.
Natural wool, medium weight shirts aad draw-

ers. 54k' a nnrment.
L'tica fleeced ribbed shirts and drawers, SOc a

K
The celebrated Root Tnderwear in nine differ

ent grades, in light, medium and heavy-weights,
natural grey and camel's hair at prices ranging
trorn l.MO to 2^23.

Men's fine black cashmere socks, special. 2
pairs for !25r.

Men and Boys' Flannel Shirts In navy, grey
and tan, single and double breasted. I .SO, 1.75, 92.

Outing flannel night shirts, 5Oc.
Out ins flannel pajamas at l.OO.
New fall style* In the famous Lion Bran'l

shirts, light and "dark colors, plaited and plain, at-
tached and detached cuffs, LOW.

Auto Caps, oravanette, SOc: leather, 3Oc, 1-25.
New styles in Boys' Caps in golf, yachtin? an«l

tarn shapes at IJ-V and 5Oc.
Hoys' Se>rRt> Suits, 2-ple<«? styles Russian ami

Sailor, in nary, brown and red; special 4.3O.
I.eaih.T Auto Gauntlet Gloves. 1.98. 2.5O,
An tUsant array of new fall neckwear, four-

in-hands in riih plain colors, checks, stripes ami
figures; spec^il at 25c.

Men's Cotton Socks, black, tan, grey and fan-
cies, at l.V a pair.

t

New Fall Lamps.
THK XKW FALLS L\MI>K a w now on Hal-.

This year tli<-y art* more tn-autiful than ever, even
if you uwe KH* or eiertricity, there i.s always a plac--
for a nice bimp in the IIOUNC. It give* a tone and
uurnith ««> a ruoni tlmt cannot be had otherwise, s

Children's ribbed fleered underwear, alzea Sr)
to 3 4. 2Or to :ISc a gmrment.

Children's Sweaters, coat style. V neck. l.OO,
1.5O, 2.OO.

Children's Reefer Coats, with emblem, hand-
somely tailored, red and tan. »J»8.

<orM-t»—Xew fall styles In R. &. G.. Warner's.
\V. B., Royal Worcester. R«d Fern. Thompson's,
and Bon Ton, from l.OO up.

Ladies' medium weight Ribbed Vests, with
high neck, long and short sleeves at 2Se and SOe

Indies' Knit Skirts in white, grey, brown anJ
fancy colors. 25c. 3Or and l.OO.

Ladles' Wool Sweaters, coat style. In white
and oxford grey at 2.IW».

ladles' Ktmonas In crepe cloth, fancy color*,
at »*c. I.4M, 1.98.

Ladies' Shirt Watst house suits of seersucker
and chatnbray, at 1.98. 2.25, 2J>«.

New Feather Boas In light blue, grey, brown
and black. 2.98, 4.98.

New Linen and Lace Coat Sets, at 59c, 8»c
and 1.25.

A new line of Ladies' Lace and Embroidered
Collars at 25c.

A special lot of Washable Belts, regular 50c,
for 25c.

New line of Lace Yokes and Chemisettes, 59r,
75c and 98c.

The newest stWcs in flne Neck Ruohings In
white, biai K and colors, from 15c to :*Oc a yartl.

Carpet DepL
Moravian Smynui Ku(t»—:'xl2. 1O.OO; -IxT,

:*.!»«; :x». 2J»H; STxT. I , 9 8 P .

A\iiiin>ter Rn»t* Re«. 2 :'.'>. 27x:.4, for ! . » « .
regular -'•">."f. 9x12. for 18.<H». ,

J:ip. >iatting Ihirsain*—F'^eg. 10.00 rolls fov

Kil>r«- Kugs, size 9x12. reg. 13.00, for 1O.«M».

Our Millinery and Suit Departments
are the centre of attraction these days. If you are interested and you certainly are,
you cannot afford to pass by our truly wonderful showing in these lines.

It
55 -S
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s

Men's High Grade Fall Suits at S12.SO—Dis-
tinctive styles In exclusive patterns, hand tailored
throughout, equal in every respect to custom made
garments, in an assortment1 unequalled in 4 O Cfl
America for the price; special at la>i«JII

Men's Xew Fall Salts at 91O.OO—These suiuj
are equal to, in every detail, to the kind sold else-
where for $15.00: fine worsteds, cassimeres and
Thlbets, in rich new gray and brown ef- 4 f\ Aft
fects. special at I UiUU

Men's Black Tibot Suit* at S6.9O—100 new
Fall style suits, cut and made in the very latest
styles, and to start up Fall trade we will of- l» Qf|
fer them tomorrow, special at OiwU

All Wool Fall Suits at »7.5O—All wool cassi-
meres In mixed stripes and overplaid effects; cut
on new Fall models, made to sell for J10-, "J CA
special at • i J U

Young Men's Fall Suits at <e.9O—Youths'
suits that will give $10.00 service, made of excel-
lent fabrics and cut on new correct models; |» QQ
special at U i i l U

Hoys' Fine Fall Safcx—In all the shade o!
brown and gray mixed worsted, cheviots and cassi-
nieres. knickerbocker |>ants and new style n F A
coats; special at UtwU

Specials in Boys' Fall Suits—Knickerbocker
double breasted packet suits In all the very « Cfl
latest colors; regular $4.00; special at . . . fcivU

Weinberger's New York
Clothing Co.

2O2 West Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Capital and surplus $250,000.00

THE

' FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of Plainfield.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
A. J. Brunton. President
J. A. Smith. Vice President
D. M. Runyon, Cattiler

W. R. Coddington,
J. A. Hubbard.
C. Frank French,
B. F. Corlell.
P. J. Zegl.o. M. D.
E. H. Bird.

SAVIXOS ACCOUNTS I-RAW
Ful'R PER r-ENT 1N-

TKREST.

SAFft DEPOSIT VAULTS.

15-DAY SUIT SALE !
NOW ON AT

Werner's Clothing House.
For Styles and Prices See Window Display.

Werner's Clothing House.
206 W. FRONT

John S. Lewis
Successor to Lewis A Dllts.

Artesian Wcfl Contractors.

mission will makf short addrraa. folli>»-
itis testimonial addrew>. sprciaJ music

W. C. T. l\—«:00.

Bprcial Traiaa to th* Intentete Fair.
The New Jeraer Central has

made a ipeclal rate to the Interstate
Fair at Treaton of $2 from Plain-
field, good goinc September 30 to
October 4, inclusive, aad good re-
turning on or before October 6.

» 27 3

Mlw Florence Wohlfeat ha« just
returned home from the Adirondack!,
where she hai been ynjoying the past
two months.

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains. N. J.

AUCTION SALE
Of household furniture. No. 133 Watchung
avenue, city, on Tuesday. Oct. 1. 1»#7, 10
a. m. aharp: Bed-room suit. chiffoDlerwi.
dining-room and parlor furniture, china!
closet, dishes, glassware, portl* r*s. lace
curtains. bric-a-brac. carpetK. rugs,
stuvea. 1 lady's wheel, one whinton au-
tomobile. 1 tandem, pictures, beoa and
bedding, couch, chairs and rocker, lot of
linen-ware, and a large lot of other arti-
cles, Terma cash.

MRS. J. STEPHENS.

P. H. LATOURETTE. Aucr.

A. LOVE. Clerk. 9 17 2

taTa*1

ESTATE OF Mary E. Martine.
•d. Pursuant to the order of George

T Parrot. Surrogate of the County of
I nion. made on the application of the
undersigned, executiicea of said deceas-
ed, notice is hereby given to the A-edilon
of said d««ea»«-d to exhibit to the sub-
scriber und<-r oath >.r affirmation their
claims and demands againut the estate of
said deceased within nine months from
the twenty-seventh day of September
1»«7. or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or rocovering the same
against the subscriber.

HARRIET M. MYERS.
ELLA L. MARTINE.

»- -* »• Executrfeea.

Don't Shrink From
Putting on Your
Flanneb

Good News

H*i A Great Variety
That Will Wear.

or Housekeepers
Now. when hundreds of housekeepers are engrossed with th"

thought of refurnishing the home, comes our splendid money savin*
opportunity. We have just Installed a large, new stock of Carpet-|,
Rugs, Furniture. Beds and Bedding, which U second to none in this
citv, and offers a fine assortment of the best goods at low prices. I

fAKI'KTS AXI» Rl'GS—We have devoted much time and atten-
tion to the selection of our Carpets and Rugs. Here are many beautiful
oriental patterns in rich colors, that are sure to please.

FI'RXITVRE— We want you to realize what a pleasant surprise
we have for you here in the many handsome pieces of Furniture, which
we are showing at very low prices.

BKDS AM) BKDIIINU—Now is the time to buy your Beds and
Bedding. Do not put +t off another day. Our large assortment of
everything desired in Ht-ds and Bedding is the most attractive of the
season—so are our prices.

AX INVITATION Is cordially extended you to visit our store and
inspect our Goods and note our Low Prices.

Shirley & Johnston.
Babcock Building, Plainfield' N. J.

Nothing Makes You So Inde-
pendent as a Good Bank Ac-
count. Why Not Open One
With the

Plainfield Savings Bank

U-KNOW-US

THE INTER-STATE FAIR
TRENTON. N. J.

SEPT. 3O, OCT. 1, 2, 3, 4-'

$60,000 in Premiums:
Poultry Show. Art and Fancy Work Kxhibit. Home and Dairy Display,
Fruit and Vegetable Exhibit, CarriaK<* and Implement Kx|>o«ition.

RACE MEET
S6.3OO IN Fl RSES.

I'nder pt'rsonal dlrwtion of Theodore
H. Colt-man.

MAJOR DELMAR
KING OF TKOTTEHH.

In Exhibition to Heat His Track
R«"cord.

MONDAY, SEITEMHER ;M>
R s r * M*v»» Eis-ht Popular. Well-Kllle'l Kae-
I \ a c e m e e t in«ciass«for Valuable I-ri/.«-s.

24-Hour Auto Endurance Run
COM-MEXOIXCJ FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4( 6 P. M.

IO Popular SpeedinK Cars Entered for Frizes
with Ex tra Cash BoniiH for WinniiiK Drivers.

Beechy and his Airship
Daily Flight* by the

'Man Who Flew at Washington.'

"Dare-Devil" Shreyer
n His Ride for Life down an incline

1OO feet high, diving 1OO
fret to a tank.

Exciting 4-Mile Relay Races
Ij»<ly Kidcrw Changing Horses

Each Mile.

MINTING. THE MARVEL

DOJBLE TRIPE BALLOON
.VSCEXSIOX. CALVERT,

KINO OF THE HIGH WIRE.

SPECIAL RATES and EXCURSIONS OX RAJLR0ADS and TROLLEYS.

PROCTOR'S
ELIZABETH.

SEATS RESERVED
IN ADVANCE.

UAILV MATINEKH loc. aoc; Reserved a5c. Rhone 1038

The charming American actress, Nita Allen & Co.,
in Will M. Cre5sy's laughable one-act farce, "Caij 2,
Stateroom 1." Two full size Pullman cars in motion on
the stage Nat—Leroy A Woodford—Minnie. Monroe,
Mack & Lawrence in their screaming funny farce, "My
Mother-in-Law" Dora Ronca. Chas. Howard.
Europe s marvels, Rigolettie Bro«%, sensational feats on a
balancing ladder. New 'Animated Pictures. A rare
treat for the little folks, Carlisle's Ponies, the acme of
equine intelligence.

NIGHTS, loc; Reserved
l L
TS, loc; Reserved, asc. 35c, goc a n
loc-Ladle* In the Afterriloon-ioc.an<i 7SC.

30,000 T. Operators
TIM *9~ J « » t | Sck««l «f s
Lmn Mstnskf . At tke «o4 of am

» • ruaraowe to ptoe* aU m a u t t N of tMa
KtaallnrMttlosAfit abnjr tornKtalnrMttloA
•m>4r«d aolia»» pur

Itt! fersai
t*7»

Branch Office,
EISELE & KING

208 Park Avenue,
Members

PUinf-UJ

Mr.W.oaLa*.
wit lisTTntHMii

D • — » *



J.) DAILY PfUDM, •ATCTIDAT, MHT. M, tMTt.

AiJM> KAXWOOD.

From the ^>re««nt condition of af-
fairs, the 18)00 police appropriation,
which will appear on the Republican
ticket at the election held In Novem-
ber, should taje carried by a large ran*
Jorlty. Thl*'amount will provide an
officer on duty every'nlgbt and givo
the resident* some protection. Put-
tine a special officer on duty spas-
modically baa no lasting benefit. Ev-
eryone knows when he goes on anJ
when he 1H taken off.

The summer season Is fast waning
and the summer boarders are begin-
nir 2 to return to their homes In New
Yo .' itnd other placrfs. The Homt-
iteud, bowefer, Is ope of the few
places wblch does not' feel the affect
of the pxodus. The Misses Bouches'
popular housto l» a favorite with
those who enjoy the fall season.

Services wjll be held at the usual
hours at the Baptist church, tomor
row: Sundajr-scboo!,. 9:30 a. m.;
morning preaching. 10:45; B. Y. P
I', meeting. 7:15.

Mm. Klias Hyamii and family, who
have been Kiicnding August and Sep-
tember here, returned to their home
In New York yesterday.

'The Glngfrbrcad Man" In the at-
traction-offered by Manager Counl-
han at the Npw'Plalnfleld theatre to-
night. |

Rev Mr. pfederlrk will lead the
weekly pray«* and praise meeting at
the Methodist church tonight.

Th«- ]<H'al ball team 1M playing at
Hound Brook thin afternoon.

HOI'TN i'LAIXFIKLO.

The" manqi^'rade ball held In Mon-
roe Pyatt'.H hjarn wan the success of
thi* season, tfcc floor being HO erow,d-
ed one could | not dance with any do-
gr«*e of comfort. AmonR tho«<» prp«-
ent were Mr.- and Mr«. JackHon, th."
MIHHCB Florence and Mildrrd John-
Mon. Minn KannU- Muntiv. Jrtinn Pyatt,
tli<' MIHRCH Randolph. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard KI!W>tt. Philip Smith, Wil-
bur norland, Andrew C'onway. Ar-
thur Randolph and Monroe Pyatt.
Some of the coRtunu-H were unique
and comical and caused great amuse-
ment. Two year men droRsed up as
ran dulls ke|it the party In a con-
Ktant roar of lauKhtcr. At rtild-
nlKht refreshments were served, af-
ter which the dance was resumed un-
til 2 o'clock. I;

Rev. A. d T, 'Attire will preach
aH usual In the BaptlHt church, both
morninB and evening tomorrow. Sub-
>ect for mornlnK consideration. "The
Bible the Word of fJod;" evening
subject, "Wind Barteineoiis;" Chris-
tian Endeavor at 7:."?0. will be led
by the pastor, topic, "City Missions."

* A special meeting of the finance
committee of the Good Government
Club will be held In Temperance Hall
this evening.

Mrs. W. K. Smith ha« been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Dor-
land, of Larchmont, Manor, No*
York. j

Mrs. Andrews, who has been visit-
ing relatives" here, ha» returned to
her home In Pennsvlyanta.

Catholic services as usual ffc
Washington
evening.

Hall at X::sn tomorrow

(Additional- suuunmn news on
OAXt 2 ) . *

HOMAGK T<> I>EAI> MAYOR.

ItUKiiM-KH Stofw In I'IIIITMHI While Fu-
m-nil Is Held.

The funeral of Mayor John John-
son, of Patejrson. took place yester-
day, and was the most largely at-
tended In Peterson since the obse-
quies of Vlca President Hobart. The
City Hall and church bells were toll-
ed, and both public and private busi-
ness was suspended during a part of
the day.

After a brief private service, which
was held at the late homo of tlu»
Mayor, in Ward street, the body was
escorted to St. John's Roman Catho-
lic church. A solemn requiem mass
was celebrated by the Very Rev.
Dean McNulty, who Was assisted by
two priests. Dean McNulty deliver-
ed a brief eulogy on the life of May-
or. Johnson. After the coffin to the
Holy Sepulchre cemetery, where the
burial took place. :

—Advertise in The Dally Press.
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"Randolph's

Cold and Grip
Tablets."

1 he sudden changes in the
weather are causing many
colds.

When you catch cold, do
not neglect it, but start in
time and -take "Randolph's
Cold and Grip Tablets."

They not only afford speedy
relief, but effect a sure and
prompt cure for coughs,colds
and sore throat. ' . i

25c per box.

L.W. RANDOLPH.
The City Pharmacy.

US Wan Fioat Strwc.

e-DraDOLE
> ;IUYOfiK

OEALCRS SEND THE PRICE TOWARD THE
MOON-TO ORGANIZE.

Milk and cream will b* advanced
in price on October 1. At a meeting
last night the dealers decided to raise
t.i<- price of the former from 4 and
H cents a pint and quart, respectively,
to & and- 9 cents. Cream will be 14
cents a half pint. Instead of 12 cents

Slips explaining the reasons for the
advance will be pasted by milkmen
on their bottles. Higher prices of
feed and labor are advanced an th*
reasons tor the raise.

The dealers have decided to organ-
ize permanently. The organization
wil be effected at a meeting to be held
shortly. A committee is preparing
a constitution and by-l*rwg.

LOCAL. AMUSEMENTS

"Buater Brown." one of the mas-
ter successes of the year in the
somewhat over-crowded field of mu-
sical comedy, will come here Octo.
2. Buster Brown needs no introduc-
ing Incomlujns, we all know his face
—all the children have wort clothes

fashioned after his. It needs only
be said therefore that this is a third
and all new edition of the musical
comedy in every feature. The scen-
ery, costumes, music and songs arv>
splc and span with newness, while
the cast headed by Jlmmie Rosen,
the little chap who fairly exudes
mirth, is away and ahead of any yet
seen we are promised. Buster shoul<!
be largely welcomed.

Any child caWng at the theatre
between. 2:30 and 4 p. m.. Monday.
Sept. 30, will receive a mask of Bu«-
ter Brown free.

"The Gingerbread Man" will be
presented at the New Plalnfleld the-
atre this afternoon and tonight by a
strong company. Including Jeanne
Palmer. Misses Ullian Mattice. Rose
Murray. Charls Gallagher. Charles
Morgan. Gus Plxier, Charles .1.
Qulnn, Kugene Kelly, Robert Park-
ins. The chorus numbers over fifty
voices and Is said to be the strongest
from a vocal standpoint, now asso-
ciated with any road attraction.
Nixon & Zimmerman, with their us-
ual liberality, have equipped this
company most lavishly both as to
costuming and scenic environments.

The Jeffersons will appear In "The
Rivals," at the New Plainfleld thea-
tre Monday night.

XKW SCHOOL FOR KAHWAY.

Present Facilities Inadequate ami
Population Increasing.

The Rahway Board of Education
Thursday night voted unanimously to
build a new school and appointed a
committee to secure a desirable site
a,nd plans for suitable modern build-
Ing in which the High School will be
located, as well as the meeting room?
of the board. Every school building
In the city Is overcrowded, regard-
less of the fact that two annex build-
ings have lately been pressed Into
service, the enrollment this year be-
ing 1,405, against 1,361 last year.
That the increase will continue is
evident, as thirty-seven new houses
are in course of construction.

Amboy Hanker Pleads Not (tailtr.
Joseph Deutsch, the absconding

banker, caught In Holland and extra-
dited to New Brunswick, pleaded not
guilty in court yesterday to seven in-
dictments charging him with embez-
zling amounts ranging from $25 to
$S0 from foreigners who deposited
money in his bank at Perth Amboy.
His case will be tried on Oct. 8.

*U.5O Kxcursion to Gettysburg.
On Sunday, October 6, the New

Jersey Central offers a $2.50 exciis-
slon to the famous Gettysburg bat-
tlefield. Special train leaves Plain-
fleld at d: 1.') a. m. 9 2S 5 s w th f 9

We have the sale of

Cubator Toilet Preparation*
ubator Cream, Talcum Powder,

Hair Lotion and MedicinaLToiletSoap
originated by, and used exclusively at
the Infant Incubator Hospitals They
have to have the purest, best goods
for the delicate little tots, and it is a
proof of their "Purity.",

Just as good for the adults, as for
:he baby. If it's good for the baby's
skin, it will improve yours.

See Window Display at

Champlin's Drug Store.
SOMERSET ST. AND CRAIG PL.
Successor to Powers Pharmacy Co.

SPECIAL !
$ 1 2 7 TWO NEW piASOS $ 1 AT

UdBeg-ular dealers or arenta price
t b »40 #85 d why

UtedBegular dealers or arenta p r e .
Cprt«bt» »40, #85 and up. why pay more?
Look-one «3M Kroeger Upright Piano abso-
lutely fret> on demand if we have not the
pianos u mfrrertiaed. Call, be convinced. Open
evenings.

HADLEY'S, 315 W«Front St.

A. M. RUNYON * SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

Tei.paooeMo.10.
oSS?&wn£Z.§£*£&

H«w YorkOOee-Wenat JoowltiM*.

H.,YoSbV25?EX»im
Haw Tort Bectoerrt UoeiMed CnAartatar

Ho-IU.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Corner Central Arenue and West Front Street.
Opposite Pint BaDtUt Church.

Townsend's Granite Works,
Fourth and Richmond Streets.

Tel. 2314. Wectneld trolley ixuaee mv offlie

ICED TEA.
A most refreshing and cooling summer beverage.

This is most tasty and delicate when made from our

Formosa-Oolong—50c a lb.

Our best brands of Coffee are:
Java, 28c lb . Mocha. 28c lb

Java and Mocha. 30c lb

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760
Efficient and rapid deUrerr senrfce to all parts of city.

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER.

Offloe—MB Watcbunr Are. 'Phon. no
Beaiilenoe—«14 Eart «th St. •* Ui-H

New York Office, tt Great Jooe. rtt.
Telephone Call, ««&-8prln#.

OFFICE OPEN DAT AND MIGHT.

Kstabl lahxl 187..

P. CASEY &. SON.
UNOIRTaKCRS AND EMSAlMEItS.Offloe 11* Psrk A"- Tel.8M-w. Hr:, 41? w.

*1 st , Ttl.HH-H, Office open rt«T and nlvht.
N. V.offlce lb E. 3Sd St, Tel. VfA Gramen-j

GEO. W. COLE.
(M)EKTAKKR * EMBAXJUER.

a* Went Second Bt. Telephone 163.
OPFICE OPEN DAY AND N1OHT.

DIED.

dOTl.EY~In North Pialnfleld. Sat-
urday. September 2X. 1907, Catha-
rine Motley, wife of John Motley.
Funeral from her late residence,

67 Manning avenue. Monday. Sep-
ember :!0. l»07, at x: 1 '< u. m.. and
it St. Joseph's churi-h at 9 a. m.
Interment In St. Mary's cemetery.

OUND—At Trenton,, N. J., on Thlr.t
day. Ninth month. 24th. 1907, Jo-
Bephlne L., widow of George R.
Pound.
Services in the Friends' Meeting

House. Plainfleld. N. J . on First
day. Ninth month, 29th, at 2 p. m.

Dl'RYEE—On Friday. September
27, 1907, Joseph C. Duryee. aged
60 years. *
Funeral services at the residence

of his son, Joseph A. Duryee. 3 15
Lee place, on Sunday, September 29,
at 4 p. m.

Classified Advertisements
Rates for advertisement* unaer thl«

heading One cent a word for nrst Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for consecu-
tive Insertions of the same advertisement
running tor less than one month; one
month, fifty cents a line (6 word* to a

nel. double rate for advertisement set
n capitals.

No advertisements received for less
ban ten cents.
Copy for death and marriage notices

nd classiaed i.dvertlaln« accepted up to
.30 p. ro.
THE DAILY PRESS Is not at liberty

o give any Information regarding adver-
tisements that require an address In care
at this office. Persons answertng these
ads. should mall or leave answers as
stated In advertisements.

Situations Wanted.

SITI'ATIONS wanted by six first-
lass cooks, one housekeeper, ten

years reference, and seven general
housework girls; all have first-class
inference; colored and white. Mrs.
Day, South Plainfleld.

DRESSMAKER, good fitter, woulJ
like engagements for the fall; terms
moderate; reference. 4 Howard St .
North Plalnfleld. 9 28 2

WANTED—By refined mother
and daughter, positions as house-
keeper, and to care for children In
wldower'» home. A. C , 305 Walnut
avenue, Cranford. 9 27 t

YOUNG Swedish man wants posi-
tion as coachman. Address Martin
Bloomquest, Bellmead, N. Y. 27 t

WANTED—Situation as cook. In
private family; no washing. 524
East Third St. 9 26 3

Lost and FoauML

LIBERAL reward for return of
tiger angora kitten, wearing green
collar with bells on. 609 West Sev-
enth street.

LOST—Brown leather grip, be-
»een railroad station and Johnston's

Driven Reward if returned to this
office. 9 28 3

LOST—Pair gold eyeglasses. Re-
ward if returned to 603 Park ave-
nue. 9 27 tr

LOST—Brown purse, containing
about $8 and pair gloves. Reward
for return to Daily Press. 9 26 3

Betp Wi

ADULT family of three desire girl
for general housework; reference re-
quired. Address J. 25, care Presa.

WANTED—-Two experienced white
girls for housework; no washing;
reference. Apply evenings, 908 Wat-
chung arenue. 9 28 tf

WANTED—An experienced white
woman as cook and laundress. Mrs.
Martin I. Cooley, 2 Rockview terrace.

9 28 2

WANTED OlrlK ti< work at arti-
ficial flowers. Apply )>6 Summit ave-
nue. 9 28 3

WANTED --Neat colored girl for
upstairs work 724 Watchung ave-
nue. 9 28 >

WANTED Butler in private fam-
ily. Call betwe.-n 7: HO and «;:!•» at
Truell Inn. Saturday night.

WANTED—Fancy hand ironer. J.
C. Murray. Liberty street laundry.

9 28 3

WANTED—Useful man. single,
white, on gentleman's ,>lace. one
horse, harness. Address R., Press
office.

WANTED—An intelligent colored
boy to distribute circulars and helo
in store: steady Job. Call at The
Exchange. ' 9 27 3

WAXTBD—Cook; reference re-
quired. 10 Rockview terrace. 27 3

WANTED—Woman for washing.
17 Grove St. 9 27 ::

WANTED—A competent white
girl for general housework; small
family; no waiting. Apply 1 Myrtle

" — " ' 9 25 tfavenue.
WANTED—Good cook and laun-

dress; also waitress and chamber-
maid (white); references required.
Call 71S Madison Ave. 9 26 2

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; good wages. Apply 418 Wash-
ington avenue, corner First street,
Dunellen. 9 26 3

WANTED—-Experienced chamber-
maM and waitress: colored. 717
Watchung Ave. 9 26 tf

WANTED—Girl to assist wltu
housework. 21 Sandford Ave.

9 25 tf

WANTED—Girl for chambermaid
and waitress. Apply 526 West Sev-
enth St. 9 25 tt

WANTED—Good cook; white; no
washing; also chambermaid, wait-
ress; personal reference required.
Apply 313 Franklin place. 9 23 6

WANTED—Competent girl for
general housework; two in family
Apply 937 Union St. 9 23 tf

SALESMAN to sell lubricating oils
end greases on salary or commission;
excellent side line. The •Champion
kefining Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

8 in 4 oaw

WANTED — Experienced coo*;
white; references required. Apply
1060 Central Ave. 3 9 tf

WANTED—Two good boys n
learn the tinsmith business. C. W.
Krausse, 23 Vine St. 9 27 2

WANTED—Colored girl as cham-
bermaid and waitress. 120 Crescent
Ave. 9 2 7 4

WANTED—White girl as cook an.l
waitress in small family. Apply 90
Mercer Ave. 9 27 3

WANTED—White girl to do cook-
ing and washing. 4 03 West Seventh
St. 9 26 tf

WANTED—Nurse and chamber-
maid (white). 7 23 Central Ave.

9 26 3

WANTED—Good plain cook, also
competent chambermaid and waitress
(white); references required. Ap-
ply 418 East Front St. 9 26 3

WANTED — Competent colored
cook; also chambermaid, with refer-
ences. 721 Watchung Ave. 9 26 3

WANTED—An experienced color-
ed chambermaid and waitress; five In
family: reference required. 1013
Hillside avenue. 9 26 3

WANTED—White laundress by
day or month. 996 Central Are.

• 7 tt

COOKS, waltTBMta aad gaaoral
hoiueworkara wanted at one* at Mr*.
Day* latftUlcestc* Otto*. Boat* Plals-

N. J. S t tf

WANTED—To bar, house, seven
or more rooms, with or wlthou
ham; convenient to depot: state
price, which most not exceed 93,090.
P. O. Box f t .

STABLE wanted; give particular*.
P. O. Bos 263.

TO BUILDERS and owner*; want
ed small sl*-room house, with im-
provements, convenient to trolley
for small family of adults. Addrea*
E. R.. Press office. 9 27 2

WANTED—A set of heavy single
harness; must be in good condition
and (heap. Address Harness, Dally
Press. 9 27 2

WANTED—Sewing by the day
Box 317, Dunellen. N. J. 9 26 3

WANTED—Geese feather bed*;
highest prices. Address C. L. Robl-
son, general delivery, Plainfleld, N
J. * 9 26 I n

WANTED—8 or 9 ft. floor show
ase, reasonable. Thompson. 413

Park Ave. 9 23 6

WANTED—By young couple, five-
room flat or small house. Address A.
D.. care Press. 9 25 4

WANTED—Dry barn for storage
Address Barn, care Press. 9 25 6

RESIDENCE WANTED—A mod-
rn dwelling of about 12 rooms; lo

cation, south of Sixth street and Cen-
ral to Grant avenues; price, up to

S20.000 cash for right property. Ad-
dress Dexter, care Daily Press office.

9 24

WANTED—Pupils as beginners on
he piano; terms reasonable. Ml

Ada Dennis, 64 5 East Second St.
9 16 lm

UPRIGHT piano wanted, cheap for
cash. Address P. O. Box 752, Plain-
Hold. 8 S tf

THE riding and driving business
lately carried on by Doctor M.
O'Malley Knott at Kensington ave-
nue has been sold to Walter S. Lucas,
who has been riding mast r with the
Doctor for the past eighteen months.
Business will be carried on as usual,
horses for hire in the saddle or run-
about delivered anywhere in town,
Iding and driving lessons given,

horses and dogs boarded at reason-
able prices. Telephone No. 194.

9 25 2 w s

TO realize the highest prices for
our surplus furniture, etc., call or
phone 901-R, The Exchange. 325
West Front St. 9 27 lm

DRESSMAKER—Children's plain
and fancy dresses, evening waists and
bridal gowns; also shirt waist Butts.

0 Craig place. » 18 tf

ROBERT MURRAY, general auc-
loneer and real estate; 15 years' ex-
>erlence. Residence, 726 West Front
treet. 9 17 lm

PLAINFIELD Riding and Driving
Club—equipped with twenty well-
trained saddle and harness horse* for
sale or to hire. Riding and driving
lessons given in the ring or on the
road. Horses broken to saddle and
harness, schooled for hunting and
jumping. Lessons in jumping given
n the new schooling grounds; sp<>-
:ial attention and safety guaranteed
o ladiet. Over 100 box stalls to let
or Winter boarders. Apply James
ethln, Plainfleld Riding and Drlv-

ng Club. 9 4 V.

MRS. BONY — High-class dress-
making; French models; fine work
remodelling; moderate prices. 12
Stone St., North Plainfleld. 9 5 lm

BABIES crochet sacques {or sale;
11 prices; also ladles' knitted
weaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
14 Pearl street, North Plainfleld. tf

P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer,
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
street. 2 10 tf

FIRST CLASS places and first
ilass help always on hand. Swedisn
ntelllgence OWce, 22 Somerset
jlace. 8 22 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture see
Latourette. 326 West Front St. tf

Money to lioaau

TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,
13.000, also $3,500, on satisfactory
risks. J. F. HacDonald, 14 9 North

venue. 1 31 U

MONEY to loan at 5 per cent, on
first mortgage. Mulford, opposite de-
pot. U

TO LOAN—Money on nrst mort-
gages at & per cent. V. W. Naah,
Jr., 221 Park avenne. 6/12 tf

14,000.00 TO LOAN on first bond
and mortgage, on Plalnfleld proper-
ty at five per cent. Charles L. Mof-
fett. attorney. WoodhnU A Martt»,
building. East Front street. tf

MONEY to loan, fl** per cent, gilt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 tf

TO JiOAN—Money oa good mort-
gage*. George P. Brown, 94 Bomer-

tt

Real

WANTED-—To boy. an eight-room
modern bone In good location; about
$3,000. Addrea* Howe, care Prea*
oflce. » 1* tt

TO LET—3-room flat; Improve-
ments. 709 East Sixth 8t.

TO UBT—No. 202 Wait F*ron
street, three large rooms soluble for
dentist or lawyer. Enquire of John
P. Emm^tta, 197 North AT*. 9 27 3

TO LBT—House, also three room*
aad four rooms. Apply krT K.
Bourke. Ana street, near Rock are-
nue. ' 9 27 tf

APARTMENTS for rent In the
Madison and Stillman buildings, Oct.
1st. Wkn. M. StIUman. 9 26 3

TO LET—Small house, near Sate
Works; city water. V. B. Crane.

» 2« :

TO LET—Two pleasant furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. 304
Grove St. 9 26 3

TO LET—Furnished, for winter or
a year. 1013 Watchung Ave. 9 26 3

HALF new double bouse, eight
rooms, all improvements: $35; one
new nine-room house, all Improve-
ments; Monroe avenue, between
Sixth and Seventh streets. Inquire
4 29 West Third St. 9 26 6

SIX rooms, convenient for light
housekeeping. 424 West Front St

9 25 4

THREE rooms to let. Call 7 p
m . at 318 Fillmore Ave. 9 24 6

FOR RENT—New 5-room cottages
to desirable tenants; $10 per month
David Hand, Netherwood. 9 19 lm

FURNISHED room*, with improve-
ments, for light houseKttcy.uk. 445
Orchard place. y A .t

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 6 12 tf

STORE for rent on Somerset
street, near Front street; good size
floor space, and second and third
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J.

8 3 tf

UPPER floors In two family house
for rent; 6 rooms, all improvements;
near trolley and station. E. M.

rench. 171 North Ave. 9 4 tf

Real Estate Agent*.

THOSE desiring to own a farm
hould conSnit one who has been

selling farm* for years, and he It
yours truly, William Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue. Plalnfleld; tel
phone 44. tf

TO get quick results, send list of
property for sale or rent to Edmund
Rush more, 4 2 Broadway, New York
city; 14 Sycamore avenue, Plainfleld.

7 20 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Rouses and lot* in alb part* of the
city; properties that I have picked
up in trade that I can sell you for

s than market prices; if you want
to buy or have anything to sell come

nd see me. J. V. E. Vanderhovf.
S9 Prospect place. North Plainfleld

11 SO tt

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
xchange at bargain figures; Insur-

ance tn strong companies at lowest
rates; money to loan at five per cent.
Thickstun ft Emmons, 197 North
•venue. -. 9 28 tf

Boon mm* Board.

FURNISHED ROOM—With pri-
ate family: use of bath; $2 per

week. 202 Watcbung ave. 9 26 3

724 WATCHUNG a recce—Mrs.
Wagstaff—Desirable rooms to rent
with first class board. 5 7 tf

NICELY furnished front room to
ent; reasonable. 17 Grove St.

9 27 6

GOOD accommodation*; low rate*.
Boyce's Hotel, 97 Somerset St. tf

LARGE and small furnlshc-i
ooms to let; steam heat. 2 26 East
ront.

TO LET—Two unfurnished front
ooms; all improvements. 4 25 West
ront St. 9 28 2

FURNISHED rooms to let. with or
without board. 308 East Front St.

9 28 3

FURNISHED rooms. 4 02 Grant
venue. 9 27 6

PLEASANT sunny rooms, with su-
perior board; dinners a specialty.
Mrs. Berrien, 110 East Fifth St.

9 26 tf

FURNISHED rooms to let. 529
West Front St. 9 23 «

DESIRABLE large, cool front
room In nice neighborhood. 225
East Fifth 8t. 7 12 if

FINELY furnished rooms; large
closets. • sunny exposure; several
boarding houses near. 214 East
Ninth St. 9 23 6

TWO communicating rooms with
board; sunny exposure; bath adjoin-
ing; first class neighborhood; excel-
lent table. 132-134 Crescent avenue.

9 19 tf

FOR SALE—1906 Reo touring
car. in perfect order. Address Reo.
care Pr—. t SI 1

FOR SALE—Pair bay mare*. 18.2,'
7 and 8 year*_old; price $700. Ad-
draw o. and V., car* Preaa.

FOR SALE—Large card table,
walnut bed-room set, hat rack, kitch-
en table, desk, cheap. 1121 PutnajB
avenue. I l l 3

FOR SALE—Glass front station
wagon; Al condition, Hajredon,
1060 Rahway road.

TWO extra fine thoroughbred Dor-
set Ram* for sale; one eight month*,
the otber two year* old. Apply "The
Farm." Park avenue. Plalnfleld.

9 24 t

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or without board. Miss
VreeUad. 822 Second place. . 7 8 tf

PI.KA8ANT room to let, with
board. Miss Kline, 21 Sandford Are.

t II tf

FOR SALE—Horse, surrey and
runabout; horse 8 year* old. hand-
some bay. warranted sound, good,
roader, gentle and safe for woman to
drive, surrey, runabout and names*
new; only used during summer,
a bargain. Can be seen at Stevens
cottage. Forest road. Fan wood, N. J.
J. E. Wooster. 9 26 2 eod

HOUSE for sale, West Sixth street,
6 rooms, lot 50x175; price $2,200.
6-room house for sale, 10 minutes'
walk from depot; $2,400; several
other bargains. Chas. H. Hand, 219
Watchung avenue. 9 23 6

FOR SALE—A good Clavier,
cheap. 313 Franklin place. 9 23 4 '

FOR SALE—Boston bull terrier;
pedigree. L. B. Day, Scotch Plains.

9 23 •

FOH SALE- Good horse, and
milk waK<>n. Jaiws Morando, Ter-
rill road. Fanwood. 9 27 3

FOR SALE—Fine Alderney cow.
Apply 7::i West Eighth St. 9 27 J

FOR SALE—A fine pair of large
well matched carriage horses, lontf
tails; fearless of any sights. Apply
at "The Farm." Park avenue. Plain-
field 9 26 3

FOR 8ALK- No. s range, and cyl-
inder stove; good condition. 417
Madison Ave. 9 26 3

FOR SALE—Two rubber tired
runabouts: will sell for less thaiftl-3
cost for cash. Apply 720 Watching
avenue. 9 26 3

FOR SALE:—Pony wagon and har-
ness; must be sold quick. Pocock'S
livery, 59 Somerset St. 9 24 5

FOR SALE—1906 22 H. P. Silent
Northern touring car, double oppos-
ed motor in front shaft drive, very
desirable car, exceptional opportuni-
ty, $600; cost $1,800. Thompson,
413 Park Ave. 9 35 4

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Dwell-
ing, modern improvements, complete
order; 4 4 Grove street; two block*
from postofflce. Apply Real Estate
Agents, or P. O. Box 723. 9 20 tf

OLD PAPERS for sale; put up In
prckage* of 100 copies for 10c. Ap-
ply at this office. tf

FOR SALE—Old tasbloned ma-
hogany bedstead. Address 3*d, care
Press. 9 36 4

CORD wood tor sale, cut in
engths to suit purchaser, and deliv-

ered; grate wood a specialty, i. V.
TenEyck ft Son. Box 57, Metuchen,
N J. 9 19 4ra

FOR SALE—Store. Moore's air-
tight single or double heater. 22
Duer street. 9 19 I t

FOR SALE—At your own price,
2 horses,- 1 rubber tire buggy, I
ilietz & Weiss 2.V4 H. P. kerosene en-
;lne. 1 Marsh It Metz Motorcycle; all
i. good order. W. H. ForrlstcH, Belle-
iew avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J. 9 IS tf

FOR SALEI—Two handsome new
11-room dwellings, fine shade trees,
large high, terraced lots, absolutely
;very Improvements, including thre*
.He bath rooms; best location. Mc-
ntyre & Manning. 9 17 lm

FOR SALE—Seven new modern
dwellings; $3,500 up; every Improve-
ment; best location. Mclntyre A
Manning, 163 North Ave. 9 17 lm

BARGAINS In used automobiles:
all makes: big inducements. 826
Richmond St. 9 4 lm

FOR SALE—Fine modern house,
near Park avenue, 7 rooms, bath, ro-
ception hall, butler's pantry; steam

eat. Address Reliable, Daily Press.
9 3 lm

FOR SALE—Fine colonial house,
920 Park avenue, 10 rooms, hot wa-
ter heat; all Improvement*; parquet
floor on first story; lot 63x266 ft. J.
T. Vail. . 6 S3 tf

MODERN bouse- for sale. In best
section of Washington Park; ten
rooms, all Improvements; $(,600.
•teton M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 6 12 tf

FOR 8ALB. RENT OR EX-
CHANGE—Houses and Iota In all
parts of the city; also country homes
and farms at bargain price*. C. H.
Snyder. SSI Park avenue, room 4.

illtf

AUTOMOBILE, 190* four
„ . __ited in exchange for free
aad dear bvildlng lot*; desirable lo-

Address X. T. Z., car* Press.
9 1 1 M
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THE PENALTY
OF FAME

By GEORGE T. PARDY.

iCopyrlctal. by I>aJly Story Pub. Co.)

"Hut I ctme on purpose to inter-
view you. and my editor will be so
cross if yon refuse to talk, and I
cant make a story op" she said, plain-

She « u good looking, and no doubt
aware of the fact. But had sue been
Venn* herself I should hare pursued
th« satne course.

"I am overwhelmed with regret," I
observed stiffly.

"Ifa awfully unkind of you," said
•be.

"It's the merest self-defense," I re-
sponded.

"Now. that tiger skin?" she suggests
ed. Insinuatingly. "I'm sure a tale
hangs to that!" -

"Of course a tail bangs to it," I
replied irritably. "Mo.t tigers have
tails. What are you writing there,
may I ask?"

Only that you conversation abounds
in flashes of brilliant wit. Mr. Hors-
ford—that is all."

"AH!" I groaned.
"I .should have thought you'd have

liked it, you know. Most people do.
Now those lovely oriental vases? I
suppose one of your ancestors brought
them home from—"

"Bought "em from a Jew!"
- "Ah! you poke about In old-shops.
How Interesting! You may often be
seen, I expect, peering ia the—"

"Never, madam."
"Oh, what a love of a cat! He's

your great companion and friend, I'm
sure!"

"It's the landlady's, and I kick
the beast out whenever I see it."

"Ah, perhaps you suffer from
nerves? Most poets do. of course.
You must have perfect rest and quiet
to—"

"I'm as Btrong as a horse, thank
you."

"And you live quite at home in these
lovely rooms?"

"When I can command solitude,
madam, I enjoy It."

"Oh, tbank you so much! I'll just
put that down. It's so characteristic
of genius, isn't it? You love to be
alone with your thoughts, don't you?
I know the feeling so well."

"You do not appear, however, to
appreciate it In fathers."

"Not quite so fast, please; I can't
get it all down."

Controlling myself with an effort, I
said in fins tones:

"I distlactly forbid you to put in a
word about me!"

"Ph. there'll be nothing you can
posfcibly object to, Mr. Horsford—
there- won't indeed. Do any of your
family write poetry besides you?"

"Do any of jour family besides you
do interviewing?" I retorted. "If so,
I should think you are an orphan."

She laughed gleefully and wrote
bard for a minute or two.

"There. I've got that," she observed
cheerfiilly. "Now Is there anything
else that you'd like to tell the public
through me?"

I opened the door and stood with
my hand on the knob.

"About your books, for instance.
"How much do you get for—"

"No, thank you." said I with empha-

**Or your favorite pursuits?"
"Good mornltag." said I, opening the

door wider. ,
'Oh, Good morning, Mr. Horsford!

Ot, kho's that over the mantelpiece?
Whalt a sweet face! I'm sure it must
b*)-jah. a secret, is it* Then I
mustn't ask, must I? How very in-
teresting, though; I must just refer
te lt.~

"If you do—"
"Well, good morning. Thank you

ever so much. I'll be sure and send
you a paper."

Now the above i i a full and true
record of what pasked. The follow-
ing is an extract from what was pub-
lished:

Mr. Horseford. when lie U at home
dwell* In th« daintiest of apartments. At
a glance you can tell that you are In the
sanctum of a skilled, collector of objects
d'arts, and voUr horn fa di-̂ p blue eye*
light up with a radiant gleam aa be lov-
ingly fondles his prtceltfsa oriental pot-
tery. The wall l» decked with the skrlo
oC a ma(tn!ftc«jct tiger—the Horsfurtl*
have always bfen mighty hunters, and
Mr. Horsfurd himself can handle a rifle
as deftly aa lid can turn a sonnet. On
ta*> cushions of a luxurious sofa fthere
reposee a •plrmlid Persian cat, evl< ent-
ly the companion, friend and pami ered
pet of ita gif:«-ti master. Over the i aan-

' t«!pU-<-e hanrs tjhe f grtrait of a beat: tlful
girl, and It Is #a*y to s«e that this « •
quisite. artistic • gen Is not the leaat of
Mr. HorsfonVs jtrea lures. Space forbids
as to catalogue jthe housand and one de-
Ug-htful oMect*;*hlch adorn this choice
retreat- The t*ut ensemble la fragrant

LOOKING THROUGH
oar stock of Picture Frames and
mouldings Is a treat to tbose wbo ad-
mire things of beauty.

Frames for every style of picture
are In this assortment. Frames for
Photos, Photogravures, Engravings,
Etchings, Water Colors, Pastels and
Oils.

The price Is one of their attractive
features.

We make
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

and frame pictures artistically.

PLAINFIELD ART STORE,
T. M. C. A. BwOdlng. -:

I03 Park Ave.,
calls your attention to his

Rimless Glasses.
They Look "Good and

Yon See Good.

FINEST MOCHA and
JAVA COFEEE

Weespecla'ly direct your attention
to the Pine Quality of our Mocha and
Java Coffee. It is very superior in
Quality and Flavor—carefully blended
and roasted fresh every day If you
once taste this delicious Coffee >ou
will want no other for your table.

Tbc price U consistently low.

W. W. DUNN,
THE PARK GKOCEK.
Uuer St. and Lincoln PI.

^Difference In

All mate may look alike to
eosae people, but nmipar* oar
"Lehlgh" Coal wttt the Coal
you bought somewhere el*e
aad yoa will eee a dlaterenee.

To* will aotJc*) that our Coal
Boras Brighter. Otvw More
Heat, and Lasts Loaaw tbaa
any other Coal you ever
bought before.

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Mi

Park AT*. opp- North Av»-
N. J.

The best time to order yonr winter supply ot

COAL
is now. Do not forget that

NASH
is ready to supply you.

TcWphoaa3»7-W SS3-J.
Evcmiafs 9T1-W.

OFFICE—130 WATCHUNG AVENUE

TenEyck & Harris,
—D&4XJCB8 IN—

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
Ofllce: Rowley's

Front Street.
Drag Store. HI Wast

Telephone M-L-

JOHN JOHNSTON
All the best grades of

COAL.
929 South Ave 'Phone 193

We bavr made arrangements for a
larger supply of first class milk aad
are giving the family trade our spe-
cial attention. If you are not satis-
fied with the milk or the services you
are getting give us a trial.

Price S cents a quart.

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front

TEL. 792-J

Go to the News Stand

ef Uttered *<
the genius loci

and wide culture. Nor la
>ne whit out of harmony

at the Central Rai
tor all the latent
'domestic Magazine s and weekly
periodicals. Nuiulers turniabed
on shortest notice.

Plainfield Daily Press
and all the New Yo rk and Phila-
delphia morning, evening and
Sunday papers delivered to any
part ol the city. Under new
management. Open Sundays.

F. M. WAGNER1
/ Iformerly of Jersev City News Stand

St.

Coal I hare on hand some
very One hsrd and
Medium Ooai.AU kept
under sheds. Pea Coal.

21 cents a ton reduction on eaah orders.

L. A. RHEAUME,
1M East Fourth St. Telephone 440-W.
Tard. (74 South Seoend «t. Telephone *H

747 W e t Front 5L

R. L. CLINE
(Successor toC.H. Rug* & Co.)

Best Quality Lehigh Coal
^Yard and offlce 430 Weat Third St. Tel. S3.

JOS. HARRIGAN

road Station
and

Baths!
NOW OPEN.

Baths!
HOT AND COLD.
2U7 Park Avenue-.

WM. CLAASSEN.

cures i
Used I

AZIENZA
I and ail inflammation ot the skin.
>le of refinement. Medicinal and
iMoenta.

CREAM.

with the surrev adlngs which Ms match-
taste and intlring diligence In the

rch for curie s have fathered together
from the four c >tn«« of the earth. Mr.
IIinfill IVI sllsh ftsurv tella. indeed, of a
delicate physique and of the sensitive,
•vcr-nerroua tc-piperaraent always asso-
ciated with supreme poetic gifts. But
tbe brain of tfcp man Imparts bousdleaa
S—HJ to Its frail tenement; tbe soul
leeks oot alert.1 passionate. Indomitable,
through the lajge eyes, now strangely
keen, now so ineffably sympathetic Say-

full of penetration, hint* of over-
tfewtng sympathy with all the sorrows
aad troubles which afflict the world, mln-
gfe) aad altercate with the moat brilliant
flarttt of wit t>r the rapier-thrusts of
the most refined anJ courteous badinage.
Mr. Horsford's.: indeed. Is a personality
which must be encountered to be appre-
ciated-, for although he may be studied
to some degree In his own priceless
roema, rst the s»an himself seems sotne-
r i n g store aa4 beroad evea the finest
<•• hi* wet*; a?presence, aa Influence—
. i word—a soul, such a* It Is refreshing
. « mioirir.g tojmrrt asnid the gra>* as»J
if, . nf this pjr >ftic age. Ne-v«T ati>.ll

UVMMM aoura wtucA Mr

McCULLOUGHS
STEAM MILL,

a SteiDerplace, NorthP'laliineld, N. j .
iR. H. McCULIX>UGH, Prop.'

Sash, Blinds. Doors. Mouldings. Bcroll Sawlna;,
r etc.

res cheerfully furnished.

C T n R K(*V Best equipped and oldest
D1 UKAbt storai; warehouse in city
for storing: Furniture, Pianos, etc Special
Boor forTBCNKS. Term* reasonable,
work has prompt attention.

PHONE ni-U
vans.".

C rVL NAGLE,
Front and Grave St«w, PlalnBeld. M. J.

WRITS OB TI
"Ordenj left I

GUSSOW BROS.
Ladies' and GenteTTafloring.

W i aa Clesaia«.tPrcsMa« sa« Akcnaf-
SstiiKsctioa Gunimd.

IMPARK AVE. lEFTEKY BXD*C

Chas. L. Stanley,
ll» Cast Front St., 'PkooeBi

Headqnarten for choice Cat)
Flowers aad Potted Plants.
Floral deeica work a specialty.
test of g i s t IMHOBUAVS.

OLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH COAL.

TeL 497-L. 4th and Richmond SU.

PAIHTssKS AJfD DatnORATOI

We call your attention to our fine
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns

but they are new, striking and ef
fective, and with our large assort
ment we are sure to please.

Paints, Ofls and Varnishes.

Wooiston & Buckle,
North Avenue.

Summer is Over
Your vacation has retreah«d you,

now your house naeds to be refresh-
ed with a coat o( paint. Consult

James C. Hansen,
Painter and Decorator.

Kealcr in Wallpapers, Painta. Oils,
Glasses, etc.

141 E. Front St
Estimates Furnished.

TeL 870-R

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED dt AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.
Decorators. FaJBten and Paperhaa«*n

WtnaVw aad Plate Qlaas .^^
115EfanwoodPL TeL 226J

W. IS. CHEEVER
1326 Park Ave.*

Painting |
'Phone No. 538-J.

sod DTTBRJOB
UB0ORATIMO-
WALL PAPKB
of every deserlp.
UaoaStaeLow-

Prt

J. W. VAN SICKLE
•as a.rts> a*eu, rialaWeid. • . J

Fraahaad SttltodMaals.
Casse la t e s i e a rkllasielpbla Seras* «.

., -:.. i

^ VAN HORN C a

FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING'

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

(•>

Whatever Else You get
in "Furnishing Up" Your Home:

Get Sanitary Bedding!
It's tbe only sort you'll erfi find i t our ttore, for the simple

reason that every bit of bedding that «nttn our doors comes straight
from our own New York factory—the Cowperthwait Bedding Co.

Ia these sanitary workrooms, specious, bright and wsn-roanagrd, nothing but
the toest bedding product! are erer turned out—selected material*, thoroughly
hupf*~^ op to oar high quality standard, invaribly guaranteed—at price? tar lea
dan you'd pay, were we not our own manufacturer..

To interest you in our splendidly equipped Bed-
ding lines, and remarkable little bedding pricey
we' II offer for a limited run:

The Cowperthwait Hair Mattress
—boflt on honor from the filling to the tick! Of stout,
heavy hair, givine far more elasticity and comfort than
the soft hair filling »o generally employed. Fancy
stripe, heary tick* full sue, 40 lb.

Smaller size* in proportion. . . , « . «
(Regularly 2«.N)

The Cowperthwait Combination
Mattress

Another dependable, roceetrful feller—Wool top,
betsom and sides, fancy itripe, hea»y tick—strong
stwray,•m;. fcrricable. Full fixe:

Other sizes in proportion.
(Regularly i.H)

EverytAinz for At home—for £ttl* money! Eaiy^ terms that makl tk*
' 'paying as easy as the buying.

ONLY $1.50 A WEEK—ON $100 PURCHASES 1

C OWT* E RT H WAI T
VAN HORN CO.

73 MARKET STREET NEWARK. N. J.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Ave.

BUTCH ERS

Everything usually found In a flrst-
class market.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.
Telephone 83-A. 5 1 tt

JeTTlPOPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Freat 8U, Plaluflrld, N. 1.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing, Oas Kitting,
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor tor Sewer Connections.

125 Watchuns Av. Rev.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Wktd.es, docks and Jewelry.
Fine fVatea and Clock Repairing a

•pedalty.

219 Park Ave, PUinfield, N. J
JOHN WINZENREID.

Furniture and
Freight Express.

Moving Vans and Storage.
•If bee Plaee.

PUUNFIELD WINDOW CLEANIN6 C l .
Renovating—Offices, storesr and

private residences. Service day or
night. Furniture, china and gliss
ware packed tor shipping.

WM. A. KLINE, 611 W. 3d St.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Meats, Pealtry, Pisa, Oysters, etc.
200 Watchung Are.

Corner Second Street. /telephone 673-J
Or*ei»CaUe4 For and Oalfverad.

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN,

E>aily shipments at 329 West Front
Street. TeL 968.

TITUS R LAURY
MASON AND BUILDERT

Office, 323 East Frost SkrmtL
THe8s*Us«.lCaatelAPrasi Wotiu

REMOVE D
fromSM Park Avenue to i4> North A v « -
n u t , o n the rround floor, where I am still
offering property at a barnin. Step in as you
are going by. If you will let me know what
rou waat 1 can sret It for you at the lowest
possible price. I am still sellinir property .on
tbe slow payment plan.

M . F. G AN O
'Phone 333-j.—Bee.. W»-J.

TURKISH BATHS'
TRY OtiK

tnc
Take <-oOey ta Banltartusa.

SuenrsH •>««*•*

William H. Pope.
ELECTRICIAN.

11 kinds of electrical wot*

116 NORTH AVENUE.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

S« DUtl STBIITI U
•sllmsles eneerrsHy

Jokblnc preonpUy attended to. TeL *St-J.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Choice

Confectionery, Nuts, Cigars, etc

an W. Front St. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market
Choice Meats, Poultry, Fish and Oysters
always on hand. 8ngar cured Corned
Beet. International Hams and Bacon.

9 4

E. B. Maynard^s
Tmuotial PsHocs. Eleetrical Mssssfc for fee*

sad hair. Fint-cbu. workTChOarasus
Hair C«ttm« s speejakr.

.141 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH

Bakery and Confectk
Wsst Front 81 TW. No. 72JL

HOAGLANID'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Tracks aad Vaaa for Furniture aad

Local Traeklag.
OFFICE 206 PABK AVK.

TeL 833-W. Restdeac* TeL «48-L.

REAL ESTATTE
Boockt, Sold aad fttr Sent.

GOING AWAY?
Take a supply of our Medicine with you.

Also Toilet Article*, e tc You may not he
state to set them satisfactorily where you are
—•— It MwtU to stock up and be sura.

C. M. NAGLE'S
PHBSCBIPT'ION PHAKMACT

Phone Hit. front and Grove Su.

Complete Line of

R E X A L L
Goods at

MILLER'SsPHARMACY
Park Ave. * Uh St. TeL SOB.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Building.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Tel. 62.

HOTEL WALDORF
KA8T FRONT tmUBBTT.

HENRY WIN DIMM. Prop.
Oottfrled Knsrer'e Bxtra

drancht. laaported Wines. Liquors ant
Cigars. Hotel accommodations sad prt
»ate Dlnluc-Reom.

HOTEL rCENSINGTOKJ

J H. STAATS Prop.
W7-10S-111 North Avenue,

••erytain*; New and Up-to-date.
As Inapectton

HOTEL IROQUOIS
1. W

Headquarters.
Pabat Milwaukee Beer on draft.
SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE

RasAIi 'ATss.

RENTALS —REAL ESTATE.
QKO. 1». BROWN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Commissioner of Deeds—Rents.

04 Somerset St. rtterne i«e>.

If You Desire
a rich, juicy steak you can get It
here. Couldn't get any other kind,
because we don't deal In poor

MEATS
The quality of the Beef, Veal, Mul-

ton, Lamb, etc.. Is above criticism.
It demands your approbation. And
our prices are not high. We don't
try to give as little aa possible
the money, but just aa much as
sible.

Give us an opportunity t<> prove
this.

FRED. ENDRESS,
Phone OOO. l.tl-133 \V. Front St.

N. FATOURQS
Daaler in j

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
Our specialties: California or-

anges, grape fruit, fancy apples, ba-
nanas, 0g» and dates, and a lot of
other fancy goods. '

All orders promptly attended to
and delivered. !
'Phone 887-R. 131-135 W. fYont 8t

ENDRESS' STAND.

HENRY^WIERENGA
KeeidencerPhone 517-J.

Fwnitore, Freight, Baggage Express
aad Rigger.

PIANO MOVING A SPECIAI/TT.
S 1 tf

Try a box of

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
Havaaa Nlekls T t n or aay

ktaa that 70a deatra. Maaafaetw««
at IS* Nona «T«nn.«, oppoatta
lagtoa Hotal, Plalaflald. N. J.

Kindling and Grate Wood.

8C
JOHN MOBUS,

r. o.

Rorsford so kindly spared to vs. and we
trust that we have not altogether tailed
to communicate to our rra<ler» somrthlns;
ot what we were privileged to enjoy when
Mr. Horsford mad« us welcome to his
home.

This appeared one morning. In the
afternoon I strolled, according to my
custom, down to the club. A circle at
men sat around the fire. No sooner
had I entered, which I tried to do In
an unostentatious manner, than I was
greeted tn this way:

"Excuse my courteous badinage,
Horsford, but how's the frail tene-
ment ?"* "

"Bine eyes off color, a bit. eh, old

"Here, come over and be Ineffably
sympathetic, I've come an awful howl-
er over the Derby."

J'l say. Horsford. old man, you
must have made yourself Infernally
pleasant to the girl. What did you
really say, now?"

"Out with It. Hors? None of your
sly rapier thrusts, y' know."

"Take care. Fred, he's passionate
and indomitable."

"Who's the party over the mantel-
piece? Oh. you old thief!"

•Walter—bring a cat for Mr. Hors-
furd. He needs a companion and
friend " \

And then from all of them, a loud-
chorus, a subduuil chant:

"A presence, an Influence—In a word
-a soul!"
And so the matter stands. I sup-

pose nothing can be done.

KEEPING SHOP BY MACHINE.

Ingenious Scheme of Dutchman Did
Not Always Work.

Near Amsterdam a tourist who
does not know a word of Dutch recent-
ly saw In a shop window the an-
nouncement "English spoken." Ha
entered the shop. "English, sir?"
asked a youth behind the counter.
Then he picked up a cylinder, placed
It In a gramophone and the Instru-
ment duly sung out—but In German:
"Sir (or madam), the proprietor, who
speaks German, will be telephoned for
'and will return to the establishment
In less than five minutes. WH1 you
please be seated?"

Being familiar with German, the
tourist seated himself. In came the
proprietor, who It turned out. Bpoke
excellent English. The stranger asked
why the gramophone did not talk
English. The explanation was: "It's
my stupid assistant: 1 have a cylin-
der on which is recorded the message
In English; he used the wrung one.

"There is no excuse for him." con-
tinued the annoyed proprietor. "My
English cylinder is tintci reil at the
ends and the German one blue Lucky
for me, sir. that you knew German,
else I might have lost an esteemed
patron."

Banker's Remarkable Will.
One of the most remarkable wills

on record was that left by Herr Hugo
Hecht. a wealthy Berlin banker and
dog fanrler. who. although the posses-
sor of a large fortune, had been cursed
by nature with the stature of a dwarf.
His lJh-k of Inches BO preyed upon
Heir Hecht's ml"'I that he became
very eccentric in 1I.0 last years of his
life, and was ever haunted by the fear
that his little girl might Inherit his de-
formity. By his will he left instruc-
tions that his prize collie dog Bruno
should be the constant playmate and
companion of little Alice aTid that at
the death of bis widow his pnly child
should receive his entire fortune, "pro-
vided that she bad Rrowh as tall, or
taller, than the dog wh^n extended,
standing on Its hind legs." ; If the child's
height failed to exceed ! that of the
dog, or. if Bruno died before little
Alice gTew up, all the money sake $1.-
000 a year was to be divided among
certain charitable institutions. ! Herr
Hecht died when Alice was three
years old. The little girl Is now four
and, much to the deliRht of her
friends, is growing rapidly. She and
the dog are measured side by side
once a month.

Sparrow Rides in Car.
A sparrow that makes its home up

on North avenue, near Charles street,
has attracted much attention recently
by riding downtown on a St. Paul
street car each morning as far as the
Hotel Belvedere.

The bird takes the same car each
morning about ten o'clock. Just as It
turns the corner at North avenue the
little bird flies in the window and
perches himself on a brace above the
motorman's bead. It stays there until
Chase street is reached, and then flies
out of the vestibule toward the Belve-
dere, j

It Is not known positively what his
object is la getting off at the same
place every morning, but several ot
those who have noticed the bird's ac-
tions have come to the conclusion that
there is a lady bird In the case, aad
that there is a love affair going on In
one of thp trees In that neighborhood.
However j she has not been seen yet,
but the Conductor is on the lookout,
and expects every morning to see the
same little sparrow fly in the car not
alone, but with tbe one he has been
wooing for so many days.—Pittsburt
Leader. |

STATIONERY

AND TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE*

H. J. HAROLD
tst.

1

i !
I

ttatt-

Moroccan Slave Market.
In Marrakesh. Morocco, tbe slave

market is held three times a week la
the two hours that precede the setting •
of tbe sun and the closing of the city
gates. The market place is an open
space of bare, dry ground hemmed la
with walls and with a ruinous arcad*
stretching along tbe center. Tba
wealthy patrons seat themselves oa
tba ground and tbe auctioneer, aitsr a
prayer to Allab, marches bis wart*
round and round tba ladQCV*. (Ms**
lag tads as ha i
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ICeBiebush
Band

Bslnf an Account of the Capture and
Conviction of Thsl Notorious Band
of Counterfeiters of Which Fred
Biebush Was the Leader.

By CArTAin 1 ATIICK D. TYt lELl

lli<- Mia/low rarrtHonhls tnv«-stj|ra-
tlon in the stores in wblcb Mra. Thom-
as traded, and several instance* of the
passage of bogus silver pieces were
found. I. therefore decided some one
should be i»Ml«d to gain the minister's
confidence, and altnoBt as quickly de-
cided thai tt}e one should be Woods.
Before long tbe two were doing business
together. Sullivan having been the in-
termediary. Woods and Sullivan
planned to go to bin house on one occa-
sion for rouute Tell
preacher objectftl to the place of trans-
fer He also o
meeting Woods
cause the church
tor wan so close

money, but the

ejected to the plan of
In littnae'ti saloon, be-
of which he was pas

- It was arranged,
should attend nigl
gan street church

the saloon that mem-
tiers of his oongn gation might see bim
entering or leaving the drinking place,

herefore, that Woods
t Kf-rvlces at the Mor-
whenever he wished

to make an engagement with the minis-
ter, and they 'could select a ineetlnB
place while the prea< her ontenxibly wan
exhorting Ibei sinner Woods to repent
of bis evil way* and bei ome a ChriMlan.
It was one of these occasion* I described
In beginning tjrts Tmrratlve.

in! in me that he was
i with Thomas that he
•ooey" from him without
>lace apiMiinted. It was
for us to place ourselves
corroborate the state-

Woods rope
on such tern
could secure
delay at any
still neceHHar
In position to
ments of Woois, and In order to do this
there must bela wltnetiB to one of these
transactions. {Woods wax Instructed to
make an engagement With the preacher
to deliver to him a package of counter-
felt money at! the customary meeting
place near the "Kock", church, and a
few nights after the meeting I have de
scribed In Grand avenue between the
preacher and "Harry" i became a wit-
ness (o one of these deliveries, being
stationed so that their every move

. might be observed.
[ e • • , < -

Tbf operation's of the secret service
related up to this point bad covered
montta. I was determined to do the
work so thoroughly there would be no
chance of Us coming to naught In the
courts, as so many efforts to "settle Old
Fred Biebusb' 'bad done. Thlelen, Sul
11 van. Margate, Evans, Mrs,. Welch and
the others were shadowed OF-"piped," In
tbe vernacular of tbe department, with
some good results. A continued watch
was kept on Bosses place. This sur-
veillance, for one thing, resulted in our
catching Evans and tbe Welch woman
passing counterfeit money in small
amounts. I was thoroughly satisfied
this money came from dies made by
Harfate, and. for tbe purpose of prov-
ing It. caused the arrest of Evans and
Mrs. Welch and tried hard to get them
to tell where they got their supply of
money. Although they were tbe small-
est ducks In tbe Biebush puddle, they
stubbornly refused to give any informa-
tion whatever as to where their sup-
pile* came from. The system of "pip-
ing" also revealed the fact that Margate
was handling 26 and 50-cent pieces only.

So far as the minor members of the
ring were concerned, t̂ hc. net was being
drawn around them In a satisfactory
way, but Biebush was still Well outside
of it. The solution of this great diffi-
culty at last came through Wbalen,
who, after being enlisted oh our side.
One day met in Bosse's saloon; a stijanger
from southeast, Missouri. Tbe two be-

arrests. Fred Blebusb £ad moved
from his Stoddard street residence to
a place acquired by him through fore-
closure of a $2,500 mortgage 5% miles
west on tbe Olive street road. It was a
well-known tavern called tbe Seven-
Mile boose. Deputy United States Mar-
shals Wheeler and Soest and I left the
Llndell hotel in a carriage about five
o'clock one afternoon In October, 1179,
and gave the driver directions to goto
tbe Seven-Mile house, where we arrived
at dusk. There wan a water trough in
front of the bouse, and as I stepped out
of the carriage to uncheck the horses
so they could drink. Biebuab stepped out
of tbe house, bare-headed.

In the dim light be did not recognize
me, and I am doubtful If be would have
known me bad the light been good, as he
bad never seen me, except in the dis-
guise of a river man at the Bosse sa-
loon. Wheelerand Soest remained in the
carriage. Biebush m'ade a pleasant cas-
ual remark about tbe weather, and as
he did so I stepped up to him and laid
a band on bis shoulder.

"You are my prisoner," I said, "and
you will please make no noise."

I puHbed him firmly toward tbe car-
riage and into it. where tbe deputies
lmnvediately handcuffed him. His wife,
a woman nearly an old as he. had come
out of the House, ana, seeing ner hus-
band being taken away, began to cry
plteousljr. Her mother's sobs attracted

came well acquainted, the stranger con-
fiding his criminal history and desire to
handle "coney." It is unnecessary here
to relate the details of the deal which
was consummated between Whalen and
the stranger, whereby the latter was
*• "rope" Biebush. Suffice it to say that
this deal was carried to a successful
dose, the wary Biebush at last being
draws into tbe net he had seduoosly
avoided for so long.

• • : e , ' •

Tbe facta aa here related, with many
circumstantial and corroborative de-
tails I believed »̂*tlfl«)ft th* maklto* of

a grown daughter, who came running
to the porch and did what she could to
comfort her mother.

While there was no possible doubt
that tbe members of Biebusb's family
bad full knowledge of tbe nefarious
business In which be bad been engaged
all his life, they seemed to take his ar-
rest aa hard aa though it was not to be
expected. The- prisoner's daughter
went for her fathers hat and coat. He
had wanted time to get these himself,
but I had refused to allow It, knowing
that he undoubtedly would make his
escape Into tbe woods In the rear of bit
house and be lost to us—perhaps for
good. The venerable malefactor took
his arrest calmly, as he had done when
previously arrested, and chatted with
tbe officers on his way to tbe four courts,
where be was locked up.

The leader of the band in custody, the
work of tbe nU-ht Jgkl only begun. I
had determined to' make all the arrests
tbat night—or u» many of them aa pos-
sible—before tiic news of tbe arrest of
the ringleader reached tbe others.
Twenty-six years ago the telephone was
not In general use. and other means of
communication were much more lim-
ited than at prevent, so I felt Lhat If we
worked fast tbe chances for any of the
gang escaping us were small.

• • •
In my detective career of 40 years I

do not.recall another night as lively as
that one. Our next move was against
the Thomases. To make these arrests
weMook officer Weigman, as he was
familiar with the minister and his wife.
and with the premises, besides being an
intelligent and trustworthy policeman.
Arriving at tbe house in Klnney avenue,
I sent Weigman ahead to knock at the
door. Mrs. Thomas responded. Weig-
man asked for her husband, and the
minister's wife said he was out she
believed attending a lectuVe at Dr.
Brooke's church, but she expected him
home soon.

While Weigman was holding Mra.
Thomas In conversation Wheeler and I
entered the bouse, telling Mrs. Thomas
we intended to make a search of the
premises. She was properly indignant,
but cool. I ordered her under arrest,
and placed her in Wheeler's custody. I
then sent Weigman out to wait ./or
Thomas, as it was evident hla wife had
told the truth about his absence. We
intended, of course, to take Mrs. Thomas
to Jail, and as she was not properly at-
tired for such a trip. I directed Wheeler
to have her select such additional cloth-
ing aa she wished to wear.

The preacher's wife was an Amaaon
in physique, and strongly masculine in
disposition and action. She claimed to
have been Mrs. Richard Pollard, a widow,
when she married Thomas, two years
before, having formed the acquaintance
of the minister, through taking music
lessons from him during her widow-
hood. There had been some sinister
suggestions concerning the disappear-
ance of Pollard, but I believe no evi-
dence ever was presented going to show
that there was anything irregular in the
affair. We had learned a good deal con-
cerning her physical bravery and de-
termination while "shadowing" her
during the previous weeks, and, white
wishing to show her every poaslMe
eonrtasr due a woman. I dared mat let

(<otra
Passenger Stations In' New Verfc—West

2M St., N. It., Feet Liberty at., N. ft.
In Effect September t. 1*07.

For New York—I.J7. J.rT. S.M. « .« , «.»,
«57. 7.:5. 7.28, 7.45. 7.47. 7.56, 8.00,
1.11. S.JO, S.M.'l.M. ».2», ».6», 10.1$. 1..H

•.2*. »M, 1» 55•ai. a . s i . o.*v, • . * « . * . zv 9.9V, 1V.&I
12.42. 1.0*. 1.27. 2.11, 144, 1 •#. 1.42
0 .̂ 4.4.-,. 5.03. «.2», 7.0*. 7.17. J.27,

12.lt. 12.42. 1.0*. 1.27, Xtl
2.44. 2.0S. J42. ISO. 4.02. 4.45. E K \ »
S.48. 7.0t. 7.17, 8.27, »27, *.il, 10.17, lLM p.
m. Sunday—2.17. J.»7. 4.47. 7.23. 7.6*. S.K,
».14. »46. 10.J8, I0.J2 a. m.. 12.40, 1.01
1.46. 2.41, I.0t, I.JO. 4.2». 6.M. 6.41. «.»
(.48. 8.1S. 827. ».U. t.42, 10.28, 10.41 p. n>

For Newark-4.X, «.M. «.67. 7.ff, 7.:
7.28. 7.47. 8.11. 8.M. 1.44. "— —
a. m., 12.42. "
i.Vi, 4.0 .
i.tl p. m. Sunday—7.ti. J.62," S.S4. » . . »
10.12 a. m.. 12.40. {.OS. 1.46. 2.41. 1.0*. 1 *
4.2». 5»2. 5.41. «48, <\l3. 8.J6. t .«V IOTIS
10.41 p. m.

Tot SomenrUle—«.1». 7.11. s .n . ».17
t.M. 11.00 a. m.. 1.01. (1.41 •aturdai
only). 2.02. 2.08. 2.4t. 4.11. 6.04, t.tl. 6.6,
except Saturdays. (.04, «.lt, «,*T. 7.U, 7.21
<!.0S. 9.37. 10.23. 11.2* p. m., 12.JS
night. Sunday — 6.45. 8.43, ».!«,
11.04 a. m.. 1.05, 2.03. 3.40. 6.37, (.30, 7.06
(.30. 10.16. 11.04 p. m.

For Bethlehem. Allentown and Maud
Chunk—6.25. 9.15 ft. m.. 2.08. 6.23. 6.47
m. Sundays—•.«*. a. m., 3.0S, 6.47, 7.
p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—6.25.
9.55 a- m.. 2.08. 6.47 p. tn. Sundara—
5.45 a. m.. 5.47 p. m.

For Long Branch and Aabttry Park, e tc
—3.37. 8.11, 10.S5 a. m.. 1.27. 4.02. 4.45.
5.29. 11.28 p. m. Sundays—8.52 a. m.
3.30. 8.13 p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City—3.37,
9.29 a. m., (12.42 Saturdays only), 1.27,
2.44 p. m. Sundays—9.45 a. m., 1.45 p. m

For Philadelphia—7.13. 7.3*. 3.46. » 13,
10.43 a. m.. 12.13. 12.42. l.St. 3.13. 2.45,
4.13. S.44. 8.60. 9.4« p. m . 1.17 night. Sun-
day—8.45, t.53. 10.3». 10.43. 11.42 a. m
12.42, 1.44. 2.45. 2.42, 4.55. S.l». « 44. 8.50
l.4« p. m.. 11.26, 1.17 night.

For Reading and Harrlnburs;—6.26. 9.66
a. m., 2.08. (6.47 through train). Sunday*
—*.O3, 6.47 p. m.

Fur Pottsvllle. Sunbury and Williams
port—6.25, 1.55 a. m., 2.08 p. m. Sun
days—203 p. m.

For Baltimore and Waah>ngtoh-~8:45
10.43 a. m.. 12.42. 2.45. f.44 p. m. Sundayt
—S.45. 10.43 a. m.. 12.42. 2.45. 6.44 p. m.

•Change cars at Bound Brook.
W. Q. BESLER. W. C. HOPE.

Vice Pres. A Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Lehigh Valley Ralroad
Time table in Effect Nov. 18th. l*0«.
LEAVE SOUTH PLA1NFIELD, N. J.

7.66 .. i.. (*illy (except Sunday) local t
Maucb Cnuilk.

t.42 a. m. daily, express to Ea»ton
WUkesbarre, Rochester. Buffalo, *n
prlrtslpal Intermediate stations.

10.4* a. m. dally for Easton. WUkesbarre.
Ithaca. Buffalo and Chicago.

1.62 p. m. dally, local for Easton. Mauch
Chunk. Hasleton, Pottsvllle and 8hen-
andoan.

4.68 p. m. dally (except Sunday) "Wllken
barre and Scranton Express" Solid ves-
tibule train to Wllkrabarre through
Parlor Car via D. * H. R. R. to Scran
ton and Carbondalc

1.40 p. m. daily, solid vestibule train ti
Buffalo. Toronto and Chlcag*o and prln
clpal Intermediate stations ezcep
Rocbester.

1.23 p. m. dally (except Sunday) local t
Baston.

FRANK ROWLET. City Ticket Agent.
21* West Front Street. Plalnficld. N. 1

Telephone 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

PLAINFIELD PO8TOFFICE.
OfBca opens 7 a. m., eloaaa 7 p. m.
On Saturdays c lou half hour later.

NEW TORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:00. 8:40. 11:30 ft. m., 2:30. 6:01

6:30, • p. m.. 12 midnight.
Close—7:30. 9:30 ft. m.. 1:00, 3:20. «:00

6:30 p. m.
8OMERVILLE AND EASTON

Arrive—8:40 a. m.. 1:30. 3:15 and 7 p.
Close—7:10 a. m., 1:46 and 4:30 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive—7:30. 8:40 and 11:30 ft- m.. 2:3*

7:00 p. m.
Close—7:16, 7:30. 9.30 a. m.. 12:36. 2:2*

(:00, 7:15 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST

Close—1:00 and 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WEBT

AND SOUTH.
Close—12:35, f:00. 7:16 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. West of Easton.
Close—12:3* p. m. -

ELIZABETH—Direct.
Arrive— 8:40 a. m . 2:30. 6:30 p. m.
Close—7:30 a. m., 2:20, «:00 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 ft, m., 2:30. 6:30 p. m.. 11
midnight.
dos»—7:30. 9:30 ft. m., 1:00. 2:20 and *:00

WATCHUNG. WARRENV1LLE.
Arrive—12:30 p. m.
Close—9:00 a. m.

WATCHUNO.
Close—6:30 p. m.
Arrive—<}45 p. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Mail closes at «:15 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. P. M.

Advertisements
- F O B -

New York Herald,
World, Times, Sun, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

—and—
N4>wark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KBO0LAK OFFICE KATK8.

Mrs. John Brown,
Jobs Baft* u * t—m * Oe.

Cestpooto and V«ult» deauied
from $3.00 upwards

Mootaiy Oootracta.
rwsslna ealled for and delivered.
S W O DKXBSBU SPKIAITT.

nr
Frank Holt & Co/s
New Jewelry Store

AT

Broad and Academy Streets
Is the watch store of recognized

merit, the watch store where the
good kinds only are sold, the watch
store where it has been the ambition
of its founders and present owners
to study the every wants of the
watch-buying public, tbe watch store
where prices are low.

Could you go to a better place?

GET IT AT HOLT'S

Xenark, X. 3.

TO THE PUBLIC.
On and after September first, I wl!l

reduce tbe price of all shines from
10 cents to 5 cents. I have also sta-
tionery, confectionery, cigars, tobac
co and a large assortment of sou
venlr postcards for sale.

LOUIS 8KELLY,
9 3 lm 123 North Avenue.

NOTICE.
If you are dUantisfled with your paper

•ervtce caJl on or call up

THE HUSTLER,
William H. Olmstead. 331 Wstrhuns; Areoue.
oeftr Fourth ft. Successor to D.H. Bianey & SOB

|«W-J Either 'Phone M8-J

• D t CATION AU

The Hartridge School
will bo re-opened

Tuesday, October 1st.
CLEHENTARY DEPARTMENT

AND KINDERGARTEN
(for Blrli and boys.)

:<U3 Ea«t Seventh Btreet.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

(for «1-lsonly>
l'JT ftnd 1(* VTctt Seventh Street.

Pupils in each trade limited.
avMNAsnin

The Castno, West Seventh Street.
Application may be made to the Principal.

MISS EMELVN B. HAKTKIDGE
» 3 lm 107 West Seventh Street

Mr. Leal's
School for Boys

WILL RE-OPEN ON

Tuesday, September 17th

College preparation.

Circular on application.

JOHN LEAL, Principal.

TWELFTH SEASON.

Mr. Frederick F. Dawes
Assistant Teacher with Mr. T, George Dodds-

worth. t: East Furty-nlutb Si. New York.

CLASSES IN DANCING
and POLITE TRAINING
Seminary HalL Plainfield

Commencing Tuesday. Oct IS. 1907

MAURICE KAUFMAN,
SOLO VIOLINIST.

h» mooted ianmetioa •• PUiafwU. A 4 4 R M

200 V/. 78th St., New York.
2O3 W . 9th St..
in car* oi Mr. E.Arthur Jankc.

Plainficld
91- lm eod

NEW YORK SL'&r " ^ " l U . , , , ,
LAW SCHOOL 8 £ .r uJSSSL

Students mav take 0*V SCHOOL or EVC-
• IH6 SCHOOL. LL.B. In two yean: LUM
In tnree years. Hlgb standards. Prepares
for bar of all nates - Send for Catalogue •
« 1 Sm eod GBOKOE CHAUEV Dean.

MAY VINCENT WHITNEY
will resume instruction in

PIANOFORTE PLAYING
(Preparinir for Public P. rform«nce).

MONDAY. SEPT. TWEWTV-THIUD.
at her Studios In the Babcock Building-,

Plainfield. N. J.
Residence «c First Place. Tel. J7VH.
Tbe Newark Studio will open Oct. 5th. » V lm

Plainfield Business College
WOODHULL * MARTIN BUILDING.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH
F»il term beains Sept. Srd.

Inrestirate this school—It pars. 1U hours
devoted to Eosrlish every day. Day ai a Kre-
tuox leaslons all the rear.

Capacity 400 student*.
A. f1. UEKK. Prln. sod Prop.

We are open daily ostil 8 p. :
Smtmr4*j* smtll 1O:3O p. m.

Do You Realize
that Your Old Square
or Uprisht PSano b
Growing Less and Less
in Value Every Day.

Naturally you hesitate to
spend anything on it for tuning
and Repairing; you can use it
but very little, if at all, and as
time passes on it goes from bad
to worse.

Why not put in its place a
new, modern instrument that
will add to the beauty and hap-
piness of your home?

W e will give you a liberal
exchange valuation on your old
piano. The balance you can
pay in payments of from $5 to
210 monthly.

In the purchase price of each
instrument*wc include a stool,
scart or cover, one year's tun-
ing and free delivery to your
parlor.

Why not decide to e « a
new piano now?

Pianos to rent at moderate
terms.

Mathushek & Son
Piano Company

310 West Front Street,
Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. 910-J

J. HIMMELFARB,
Ladles' Tailoring

and Dressmaking.
Altering and Re-

modelling neatly

Habits a specialty.

Perfect fit guaranteed.
Fall Models Soon Heady.

311 New St., near Truell Court.
Tel. 903-J.

J. NEUSTADT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ladles' Tailoring a Specialty.

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering at Low
est Prices.

Work Called For and Delirered.
Formerly with R. A. Rleley,

Fifth Avenue, New York.

43O Watchnng Avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

Telephone 668-W.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

START NOW TO

OWN A HOME
at your kaaw by taklnc oat sharsa ia>

T H E C E N T R A L
BDIIDIN6 AID LOJU ASSOCIATION

OF PLJUNTOLD.
J. f. ••cDaaala, *— /.,

•mallcy Batiding, l t t Nort* *»•

Geo. C. M. Smith
MUSICAL rNSTEUCTOR.

Violin. Piano and Harmony.

Smojo. 51 Cnu P l w . T«L T4O-J

Plaiiifield Seminary,
29 WEST SEVENTH ST.. WOI t j a,u

Thursday. September 19.
Fontea Y«ar.

MISS AJLNOLD! }

SHEET MUSIC SALE
CHAS. M. SUHR

ESTATE OF Robert Walker, deceased.
—Pursuant to the order of George T. Par-
rot. Surrogate of the County of Union,
made on the application of the under-
signed, executrix of said deceased, notice
is hereby given to the creditors of salil
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber un-
der oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against tbe estate of said de-
ceased within nine month* from tbe thir-
teenth day of September 1907. or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the same against the subscrib-
er.

LYDIA A. WALKER.
9-14-9 o.a.w.

EXECUTORY SETTLEMENT—Notkse
is hereby given, tbat tbe account of the
subscriber. Executor of Abby B-Umer.
deceased. wU be audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to tbe Orphans Court of the County
of Union, on Wednesday, the sixteenth
day of October next.

Dated. Sept. 12th. 1M7.
1-14-6 OJLW. FRANK O. URKER.

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

Hotel Iroquoi*.
OB sod after Monday, Sept 23,

The Hotel Iroqnois will be conduct
ed on the European plan.

Club breakfast from 6:30 to 10:30
a. m. Business-Men's Lunch

from 11:30 to 2:30 p. m.

ROOMS.
First floor, SI single; SI .so double
Second floor, 75c single; 91 double.
Third floor, OOc single; 75c double.

A LA CARTE 6:3O I XTIL 1 A. M.

Dining Room under the supervis-
ion of Daniel Weber, formerly con-
nected with leading Broadway hotels.

Special Hands* Dinner from 121:30 I
2: SO p. m., 5Oc.

Advertised Mail Matter
E. H. BIRD. P. U.

Mr.
Sept. 21. 1907.

Howard. Mr. Win.
Auerat. Mr. Louis Homer, Robt.
Allergen. Mra. M. Howell. Mr. John

Hartsian. Mr. I.
Hall. Mr. John
Harvey. Mr. R.
Hortse, Steve

Alexander. Mrs.
C. J.

Anderaon, Austin
Apgar. Mrs. E. F.
Ammerman. Mr. A- Hartman. Mrs-
Allen. Miss Lucy A. Hesn. Mr. Oscar
Anderson. Mrs. A. Holt, Mr. Edw.
Alpaueh. Mr. Jaa. Jacknon. Mrs.
Balls, Mrs. Llsxle John«on. Saniford
Ball. Mrs. Lizzie Jonas. Mr. Peter
Buy. Mrs. J. W. B. Jone». Mr. Cha». T.
Babcock. Miss Irene Jone*. Mr. Samuel
Baker. Mr. John Jones. \V. F.
Blcknell. Mr. Cbas. Jarkun. Mr. John
Bordo, Andrew
Boyd. Mr. J. D.
Butcher. J. W.
Butler. Mr. Al.
Burns. Mr. Jno.
Brown. John

Jnnaa. Mr. Peter
Jarkaon. Mr. M.
Junm. Mr. Geo. H.
Jotinxon. Mr. H.
Kline. Frank
Kelly. Mr. Jno.

Urigslorm. Mr. C. Kea. Mr. Ulchard
Drown Mr. Wm. Klrm*«\ Mr. Arthur
Harka. Paul Klnsey. Mr. K. B.
Burns. Wm. KonlllHkl. Mr. Jon.
Brown. Mm. C. S. Kloy. Mr. Wm. B.
Browning. Mr. F. II. Ku«kln. An hone
Brooks. Mrs. Bettle Oreen. Mr. il-ewls
Brlnkley, MlM M. I.iughlln. Mr. O. B.
Bennett. Mr. Pat. I»rd. Mra F.
Barber. Mr. Harry I.tndzey M •. U.
Braly. Mr. F. W. "
Craig. Dr. S. H.
Crayden. Mrs.

!»uls, Mr. P. W. F.
Lake. Alonza A.
I^dK.r. Mr Cieo.

Cooper, Mr. Lelnna I^alcmretle. Mr. O.
Clark. Mliw Irene Lunla. Mr. Ralph
Clcmont. M. Lake. Mr. A. A.
Cllne. Mlm Lizzie Meirl'-y. Mm. M.
Camrner. Mr. Wm. MaoKay. Mrs.
Carrol, Mr. Geo.
Carson. Mr. CJco.
Cauley. Mrs.
Chadwlok. Rev.

John W.
CafTal. M

Mclntoffh. Miss M.
MarbourK. Minn

Nina Carter
M'-I>ounald. Mr. J.
Milliard. M|s* N.
MaJller. Mm. E. 8.

Cushion. Mr. Frank Martzell. Mr. Jno.
Crudy. David
Crnwl.-y, Ji»hn
Coniiali-. John
Crwms. Mr. Geo.
Cook. Mr. John
Conly. John
Coner, Mr. Geo.
Chllton. J.
Christiansen. Mr.

Peter
Callahan. Mr. M.
Carty. Mr. D. W.
rrolif. Mr. Peter
CurtiHS. Mr. D.
runhltur. Mr. Pat.
Davidson. Mr. E.
David. H.
mickey. Jo».
Dx> Lanyd Mm.

J. E.

Mundy, Mr. O. H.
Mundy. Mr. Fr<-d A.
Murphy. Mr. P.
Marfetie. Mr. P. B.
Meeker. Mr. C. }{.
Melllch. Mr. Geo.
Munham. Mr. P.
Mundy. Mr. J. B.
Mundy. Mr. John
McCaun. Mr. Edw.
Mri'ullough. Walter
MoClun*. Theo.
Mudey. Mlw Mary
NelKhe. payl
Nolan. Mr. Geo.
Xn*iry. Jainen
Oicaen. Mr. R.
Olmnlend, Albert
OKhorne. Richard
rinliorne. Wm.
Onion*. Mr. M.Draper. Mrs. T. .

Dayton. Mr. J. E. O'Neill. Mr. Geo.
TMnnareiit. Mr. C. n. Owmure. Mr. A.
Deremer. Mr. Cnas. Petemon. Master K.
Doyle. Mr. James Poyne. Annie
Dow. Mr. Wm. Plttenuer. Mr. J. C.
Davis. Mlsn Hazel Palmer. Miss May
DRVIS. Mark Pryor. Mr. Adlaon
r^lgar. Mrs. Wm. Pound. Mr. Walter
Edgar. Col. Wm. Potter. Mliw A. E
Edge. Mr. G. W. Perry. Mr. Geo.
Edwards. W. D. Prlndy. Mr. Oeo.
Earhart, Mr. W. Ransome. Mrs. Mary
Egan. Mr. C. W. Kescoka. John
Fisher, Mr. Herman Reese. Mr. John
Floyd. Mrs. E. D. Randolph. Mr. H.
Fry. Mr. John Randolph. Mr. C.
Foster. Mr. Allen Roddler. Mr. A. J.
Fields. Chan. B. Rom hack Chan.
Falrchild. Mr. K. A. Ralph. Herbert
Ferln. Mr. J.
Feder. Mr. A.
Fisher. Alfred
Fowl. Andrew
Frazee. Ludlow
GrlKWold. Chan.
OrlrTcn. Mr. J.

Ramsley. Mr. A.
Reddy. Mr. Wm.
Randolph. John
Randolph. Mr. J. H.
Robley. J. H.
Randolph. Richard
BtelJe. Samuel

OarTener. Mr. H. A. Sohwartzman. Mr.Ooldberv. Mr. I.
Gunod. Mr. Claud M. J.

Spencer. Mr. Ram!.Olle«. Mr. John B. Smith. Mrs. Lnura
Oelrerno. Mr. D. Sanford. Mrs. W. C.
Gat. Mr. Michael PtarUiman. Mr. Joa.
Hassam. Mr. Cha«. Runner. Mr. W. 8.
Hartman. Mr. I. W. 8aunders. Mr.
Hill. Mlaa Francis Amos I_
Hess. Mr. Arthur
Holmes. Merton
Hills. Miss A. W.
Hortler. Mr. Max
Hopkins. Mrs. A.
lenderson. Mr. T.

Hartford. Miss M.
Hill. Mr. T.
Herman, Mr. M.
Herman. Mr. Wm. Westphal. Mr. Wm.
Haberley. Mr. J. B. Wlleo*. Mr. P.
Haggerty. Mr. Ja». Williams. Mr. J.
Hansen. Mr. Chris. B. G.
Hallowall. Mr. Chas. Walton. Mr. C. B.
Hill. Mr. Oeo. F. De

Workman. W.
'Please say adrertlswL

Trom. Mr. F. B.
Thompson. Mr. Jno.
Van Name. Mr. O.
Van Llew. E. N.
Westergard. Mr. M.
Weaver. O. H.
Weaver. Miss Jos
Wilson. Mr. Jno.
Wllnon. Miss Fanny

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil

Cook-Stove
Umt tot SmmsMr cooking. Cats M «>peae»

In two. Htm Uttor. a\-rm ctnm. «tuck f»
•alta. TtamdMS- Fnllr mrruiMd.

STANDARD OIL CO.
| « «

Horseback Riding

Miss Adele VonOhl
to «elcct particx sc fopi lw pricaa. '

Ccatnl tmd Prsabcnoa ATB., PlsiaacU. >N. J
S ir S S M

Mountain House*
Mt. Bethel. N.J.
PUNCH fcZSTAUftANT
k c A M w U n a W Drnriag PwtM>.

A. E. BINZ. Prop.

H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAXING and
^ REPAIRING. .
1083CHURCH STREET)

USE PRESS W1HT ADS

Aitm TCI MKAt TV.

Small white spots which often ap-
pear on the nails are caused from
braising.

Thin arms should be washed twlco
day wttb a fine lather of soap,

rinsed well, dried thoroughly and
then rubbed vigorously. This treat-
ment will bring tbe pores into action
and induce a healthy condition of
tbe skin.

It Is nonsense to think that soap
and water and a complexion brush
will cause a growth of hair on the
face. Superfluous hair Is more likely
to grow on a dust-laden, oily skin.
Soap hot water and a complexion
brush used every night are necessary
to get the face clean. A good creta
will counteract the drying effects of
the soap.

Motffcqpucar Womrsu •
Woment In Madagascar drape tb«L

shawls as the old Roman senator*
did their togas. The Roman custom
w u to wear the toga wrapped around
the body and across one shoulder,'
learing the other one uncovered.

Tbe Wakamte.
The Wakamba, a natire tribe of

Ugaada. had a decimal system of
their own when first discovered by
white men. Scientists ssy they are
the most highly drillxed of all black

Miss stt«Ue Smith, of Pateraoo,
has retaraed h e m after a rlstt with

M r oat of our sigftL After site bad se-
lected! t a* clotAes sh« wanted I had
WhssJsr SMrch them for a concealed
WfjBpo*, bat s o n s was found.

WhO* she was dressing, for tb* street
and I was making a hurried ftearth of
tbe horn*. I was startled by a pistol
•hot ootslds. Telling Wheeler to watch
the womaa, I ran from tbe house, to
find WelfTnan grappling with Rev. Mr.
Thomas. It seems when Thomas ar-
rived Weigman promptly covered him
with his revolver and told him he was
nnder arrest The minister, a power*
ful man physically, did not see flt meek-
ly to submit to arrest; and be fiercely
attacked tbe policeman, striking bim ai
terrific blow on tbe jaw. Weigman fired
a shot to bring help. I ran up to Thom-
as, and. before be had a chance to offer
further resistance, clapped the hand-
cuffs on him.

"One seems to have done It," said
"No three men in St. Louis caa take

me." angrily declared Thomas.
Weigman.

"Not by a d—d sight." retorted the
minuter, significantly.

Just what he intended to do I cannot
say. for at tbat instant there came loud
shrieks from the woman In the house.
Leaving the preacher hainlrufTed and,
under cover of Wetgnian's revolver, I
rushed into the bouse to flnd Wbreler
desperately tr>lng to wrest a revolver
from tbe determined grip of tbe minis-
ter's wife. The deputy marshal was a
man of greet physical power, but be had
all he could do to secure tbe loaded
weapon and subdue its owner. Al-
though Wheeler had searched the clothes
she put on. tbe woman bad made a sud-
den movement toward a bureau drawer,
from which she grabbed the revolver.
After this masculine outburst of phys-
ical force. Mrs Thomas sought refuge
In the feminine relief of loud and con-
tinued Kc-reamlrig. I tried to quiet her,
put she rpf iist-,1 to stop. Then I threat-
ened to handcuff her unless she calmed
herself

"For God's cake don't do tbat." she
begged ;

"Madam. I never did such a thing in
my life.' I said, "but I certainly shall
be obliged to in this case If you don't
stop that outlandish shrieking."

The threat had the desired effect. We
bundled the minister sod his now calm
spouse away to tbe police station. In
my hasty Bearch of the bouse 1 had
found plaster of paris molds used for
making counterfeit dies, but I did.not
make a thorough search at tbat time,
as tbere wan other more important work
to do. Tbe next day. provided with a
spade. I went to tbe Kinney avenue
house and made a careful search. In
tbe back yard under the kitchen window
I found burled 23 counterfeit silver dol-
lsjrs. while In a jar In the pantry I found
a quantity of counterfeit 5V-cent pieces,
such as had been passed by the preach-
er's wife.

It wss now 11 o'clock. Tbe stable
of Dr. Barnes, in which Sullivan lived.
was tbe next objective point. The col-
ored man bad been shadowed to the
Barnes residence that night, and we
knew be was somewhere around the
premises. I stationed myself at tbe al-
ley entrance to tbe stable and sent
Wheeler around to tbe front door of the
house. He Tang the bell, which was an-
swered by Dr. Barnes. Wheeler asked
for Sullivan.

"He is not here," said Dr. Barnes,
curtly.

Wheeler told the doctor his mission.
"Sullivan Isn't here." be repeated,

"and you've no business around here
looking for bim."

Wbeeler did not know how to act IB
the face of this extraordinary reception
from a man who, we supposed, would
gladly assist officers of tbe United
States, and came around tbe house for
farther instructions from me. I had
taken my stand in the alley, bellerlBs;
Sullivan to be in the house, and that,
at tbe first sign of danger, be would seek
to escape by -way of tbe alley. 1 told
Wbeeler to go to tbe back door Of the
bouse, seek admission in the regular
way. and if it were refused him, to
smash tbe door in. He started to carry
out these instructions when Sullivan
dashed past him at break-neck speed
in the direction of tbe alley, runnlns;
plump into my arms. No man was ever
more surprised than be. We lost BO
time in getting him behind the bars, for
the night's work was not finished.

(CONTINUED NEXT SATURDAY.) -
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YOUR earning ability is ordinarily
about all that stands between
your family and p r i v a t i o n .

When you go, that earning ability foes
with you. Here is where Life Insur-
ance in ; i

The Prudential
Investigate

the New Low Cost

Policy.

Every Rate

Benefit

Guaranteed.

is necessary- I* large ly
takes the place of. your
money-winning talent and
permits your family to re-
adjust themselves to their
new circumstances with-
out passing through a
period of physical hard-
ship.

THE ADVANTAGES
of an aecoual In tbia hank I

ARE VERY NUMEROUS.
Why Not Avail YourMlfofThem?

CITY NATIONAL HANK.
3 PerCcnt . Interest Paid On Satisfactory Daily Balances .

CHRISTIAN FU&IA*.

cond
the WMI End ta

will luc:
ber

tb«-
rnarle

ANNOUNCEMENT.

4 per cent.

on

Special
Department

Accounts

The PUinfiekl Trust Company begs to
nounce that from October 1, 1907, 4 per cent,
interest will be paid on accounts of $5 or more,
without limit, in the Special Department

The Company has been receiving very good
rates on its loans for some time past, and in line
with its declared policy of allowing depositors to
share liberally in its earnings, has decided to in-
crease the rate of interest paid on Special De-
partment accounts from 3 % per cent, to 4 per
cent. Deposits made before October 4th will
draw interest from October 1st.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY.
ASSETS :-: x x $2,500,000.00

f

"CENTRAL PARK"
— - wai Be

IT WAS, only abont a year ago. Jtwt a pretty farw.
IT 18 to day the flnmt building site la Plalnneld, with broad

avenues macadamized tbelr entire width, concrete curb, sidewalks,
tree*, gat, electric light. In fact all lmproTemenu. Nearly 1100.000
expended In oew and handsome dwelling!, now ready for the market.

WHAT IT WILL UK we hardly dare predict, with contracts out
for eren more extensive Improvement* and twelve more handsome
residences.

Central Park la that beautifully situated tract bounded by Park,
Proipect. HllUIde and Thornton Avenue*.

Lou selling rabidly—Price* very low—Great Investment or specu-
lative! opportunities.

OOMK AND 8KK.

CENTRAL PARK REALTY. CO.
917 Watchung AVe., Tel. 816-L, or your own broker

: : w.f.A«.

Football and
General Sports

FOOTBALL..

Some of the candldalc-K for the P.
II. ». football eleven Include* lx>i-j s(.,,n,, in n i s ruhber boots*
zeaux. Doane. Lyness. Fountain, t ,,rt,d j n nlH | ) r a n ( i n,.w fire hat

PRETTY MUCH THE WHOLE WEST END
SAW IT. "

Not »lnce Tommy Mulrs Soutn
American donkey collided with a cir-
cus wagon on the corner of Grant
avenue and Went Fourth Hi reel three
year* ago have the residents of that
Beet Ion twen HO much excitement a»
was wltnwwed this morning, when a
bull pup belonging to Foster John-
son, of Grant avenue, and George O
Stevens' while mongrel engaged In an
agonizing combat that lasted twenty
minutes According to old residents ,

Iwho watched the conflict, it was the j
greatest dog fight In local history.
At any rate the cries of the combat-
ants brought to the scene the mem-
bers of Hoac Company No. :'., many
housewives who hadn't yet pone down
town to do Saturday morning shop-
ping and all of the domestics In the
vicinity, who slipped out of the kitch-
ens while their mistresses were ab-
sent.

The battle came at>out like this.
'Coal Magnate Stevens was ori his way
j to his West Front street office and
Foster Johnson was trimming his

I crass with a lawn mower In his front
yard.

| "Are you goinfi to the Elks' ball
game In Somervllle this afternoon?"
asked Stevens of Johnson.

! "I guess not. I'm thinking about
going over to Philadelphia and see
Detroit," replied Johnson

j The conversation had gotten thus
far when the Stevens canine hinted
In on the Johnson lawn. Just then
the Johnson bull, which was sno«zlns
on the porch with one e \ e open, as-
sumed hostilities by letting out a
series of fhallenKiiiK bow wows that
Invited war. The Stevens don was
not to be nonplussed and made a
savaae lunse at the Johnson bull.
Both dogs grappled. The ear attack
wan started by both doss , and for ten
minutes they rolled about the lawn
tied In a bundle, no as to speak. The
blood flowed and the yelping aroused
th« neighborhood.

I s t evensand Johnson shouted then.-
I selves hoarse- In attempts to net the
Infuriated brutes to desist, but their
efforts were In vain.

"Christy" Manning. who lives
across the. wa> from Johnson. a»d
who Is considered a "dogelst" and
somewhat of an authority on canines,
was aroused from his slumbers. The
racket gave him an ...ipression that
the fire department was called out
to extinguish a blaze So not to be
c-aught napping, he arrived on the

i scene In his rubber boots and at-
Man

Joseph Gavett

tomorrow night at S o'clock.
Teh M e n * Raraca cla**. of the

Went End tabernacle, mil m w t to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Rally day will be observed by the
Sunday school of the Firm Baptist
church tomorrow afternoon, with a
special program George H. Batch-
elor. superintendent, will !.•• -in

New Plainfield Theatre

Rally-day 'exorcises will be held
at the Park Avenue Baptist church
tomorrow afternoon, lncludinc an ad-
dress by Rev. E. K. Roliertuin, of the
Monroe Avenue M. E church, and
• novel roll rail of the entire school.
There will be s|>eclal music.

A plan has liwn suggested for the
moving of St. Stephen's College from
Annandale. X. Y.. to a new site to
be assigned It on the grounds of the
Episcopal Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, at or near Amsterdam avenue
and 1 loth street. New York city. A
special committee of the trustees of
the college, with Bishop Greer as
chairman. Is now considering the pro-
posal St. Stephen's College is a
church Institution, founded nearly
fifty \ean> ago for the especial pur-
pose of preparing young men to enter
Rpisropal seminaries.

OBITTJABY.

I Joseph <'. IMirycr.
I Joseph C. Duryee, aged sixty years.
! a resident of IMalnfleld about six
I years, died last night at the home of
I his son. Joseph A. Duryee. :: 1 •"> Lee
| place, after a long IHnesx. He was a
; native of Newark, where he resldej
! prior to moving to this city Me Is
'survived by four sons, one of whom,
j Joseph A Purree, is employed on the
j local trolley lin«< The funeral will
MM- held from the resilience. •', 1 ". I.ee
' place. tomorrow afternoon at I
I o'clock.

|||(>IH»KK> MAN Ml HDKItKI*
IN <Jt Altl l l -X OVKIt WKKiHT.

PLAYI5O ALL THE LEADING ATTRACTIONS. W.J.COUNIHAN. Manager

TODAY 2.3O. TONIGHT 8.15.
The gorgeously staged musical fantasy, THE GINGERBREAD

M A N . 62—People-62.
ITtc - Mat. 35c. Sic. flOc, 7Sc 91. Xlght—g.V. SOr, 7.Tr. SI. H.3O

MONDAY, SEPT. 30.
A Histrionic Event of Decided Importance.

The Famous and Gifted Sons of an Hustrious Sire.

JOSEPH and WILLIAM
JEFFERSON
Supported by a Company of Exceptional Efficiency in a

Noteworthy Production of Joseph Jefferson's
First, Favorite and Foremost Success.

"THE RIVALS"
The One Comedy That Has Lived a Century*

Prices 23c . SOc, 75c, «1.«M> and B1.5O

Tuesday, Oct. 1—ROBERT MANTELL
duction of

in a Stupendou* Pro-

Phillips. Caldwell, Titsworth. Kiffer.
Dodwell. Ricketts, Sewell. Hannon.
C'ullen, Smalley. Gordon, Wilcox,
Morris. Sutton, Huick and Day. The
new material Is showing up excei>-
tlonally strong.

ning displayed great bravery by
jumping Into the midst of the light,
but he was unable to separate the
struggling brutes.

"The only way out of i!." >aid

.

[Most Profitable Returns For Your
Money—Consistent With

Absolute Security
-.Everyone likes to know where he can invest his
money to the best advantage—where it will be
secure, and yield a good income.

Highland Park Building Lots
and the One and Two-Family Houses we are offer-
ing, afford an investment, second to none in de-
sirable Real Fstatc.

Do not wait until prices advance before you de-
cide to purchase but buy now, while we are selling
these choice Building Lots for the low price of
$200 and up, and our One and Two-Family Houses
at very moderate prices. Their values are sure to
increase in the near future.

Call,write or 'phone us today
ther information.

and secure fur-

ELSTON M. FRENCH,
171 North Avenue. Telephone 24. PJainBeld, N. J.

NEW YORK OFF1CE-141 Broadway.

p for Hie (*liu»e.
The officers of the Watchung Hunt

Club are making preparations for
n active fall. It Is expected that

number of hunts will be held and
within a short time announcement
will be made of the program of
events. l>-wis K. Waring, as master
of th«' hounds, will lake an active
parr.

(Other
tbrrr).

new* op pace

ou» rwi-:.
\ViMHlen Itlocks I .aid In Hie

<'omc lo Light.
In tearing up Park avenue, to jire-

par* for the new pavement, the work-
Ing men brought to light some of th'-
wooden blocks laid years ago—th>
original "permanent pavement" of
Flalnfield The blocks, cut from
grj'en hemlock and spruce, were lal-1
In the sixties, from North avenue to
Somerset street, on a bed of tar laid
on planks.

The blocks are In good condition
yet, for the most pai*t. Old residents
who noticed them come again to light
smiled at the memories of bygone
days. Plalnfleld thought she waa
moving swiftly toward metropolitan
frills when the old blocks were lai.1.

IVath Ixil to Surrender.
Michael Motley, against whom a

warant for disorderly conduct was
sworn out by Joseph Manhattan sev-
eral weeks ago, surrendered himself
at the station house this morning
His mother had just died, and he
wanted to feel free from pursuit at
such a time. Chief Kiely told Judge
Runyon that Motley had been a faith-
ful son. in spite of a tendency to
drink, and the magistrate promptly
quashed'the charge.

"Christy" to Ihe owners of the dogs.
i s to call out the firf department

and squirt the hose on em They
will fight until sunset and then the>
will lay down and die "

Running over to his home Tor his
fire trumpet, which saw service in the
60s In New York, "Christy" shouted
to Jimmy Kelly, of Hose Company
No. :;, who was viewing the excite-
ment from the fire house.

"Jimmy, brinp up three lengths
of hose here double quick. There's
a big dog fight "

But l>efore the order could be
obeyed Johnson collected his senses
and ran into ih«< house and grabbed
an unopened bottle of ammonia.

Kixtiev which he had purchased In the spring
with the intention of killing off the
potato bugs in his garden With
the neck broken off In a jiffy the con-
tents were dashed Into the faces of
the dogs With a few sullen growls.
the dogs loosened their hold and

jbacked off. and the fight was over
j"Chrlst>" Manning, after looking
carefully over the mangled bruies.
officially declared the battle a draw
The Johnson dog slunk away to his
coop in the back yard, while the
Stevens' pup folowed his master to
th-< coal yard

' The crowd yawned big sighs of
relief The. housewives returned to
their kitchens to complete the un-
finished puddings and pies for Sun-
day dinner and Mr Johnson went
about his grass cutting.

Prof. P. H Fcobey. head or the
department of mathematics and com-
mercial law in the State Normal
school, is visiting H. E Scarborough,
of Mountain avenne.

Willlani llaniio' \VIIMI|>I|M- Cut by
('<>ni|Mtnion Whom H«*

At lwknl
Henry Harms. -'2 .wars old. of :.»»

First str.-et. tlnboken. was murdered
yesterday during a quarrel with a
frl<-nd over his weight Harms .ind
four companions went out last nlcht. |
and while drinking this morning I
started a discussion as to the weight ]
of Ernest I'reusrh. or 11". Cbarlton <
street. NVw York, who was one of the
party

I'reii-c h bei Harms $"r that he
could tip the *rn\-c at l.">7 H* welch-
ed himself, and when the scale onh
registered 1 4 '.> refused to pay the
bet Ac-cording to thre.- brothers.
Hermann. Charles and Henry Hoops,
who comprised that halanie of the
part?. Harms attacked Preiisch wirh
his fists, and when <lri\en to bay
PreiiM-h drew a po»-ket knife ami
stabbed Harms In the windpipe.

Harm-, died on the wa> to Si
Marys Hospital The four others
in the party were arrested while at-
tempting to board a ferryboat for
New York. Prpiisa-hi was held by
Itec ruder Stanton on a charge of mur-
der, a lid the three brothers. Hoo|>s,
wore held as witneKs<>3

WHMHI II.-IU Fur Trial.
Roy Wilson, the IK-year-old farm-

hand arrested for attempting to pass
a raised check at Harry Werner's
clothing store Thursday night, ac-
knowledged the crime before Judge
Runyon this morning, and asked for
a speedy disposition of his case. He
was held for the grand jury on a
omplalnt sworn out by William F.

Iliggs. of Greenbrook. who drew th»
check. Bail wan fixed at 1200.

Finn] S2OO for KUIMUT Ruling.
New Brunswick. Sept. ;K -Frank

Yeagher. who pleaded guilty to Sun-
day selling in this city, was fined
$2<">0 and costs yesterday by Judge
Booraem. Yeagher's place was raid-
ed last spring. He later moved to
Pennsylvania, where he is workins
as a laborer, but returned yesterday
for sentence. Judge Booraem said
the sentence must not be considered
as a precedent.

KING LEAR.
Wednesday,

l*opulur I'rin**

U«Vr rVOr T ^ t

Mat. & Night, Oct. 2—Mat. begins

BUSTER BROWN
and his dog 1 ige.

. . . MnliiMN", 2.V. :Wr. ."W>r. Night, S.V

• • ' • '

at 3

, nor.

Ml, SI..-.O

o'clock.

7.V, SI

Thursday, Matinee and Night, Oct. 3.
SPECIAL MATINEE AT 2.3O.

"They &**m to Think I Wouldn't B« Hxdio TIM Scriplur if I Turned You Away."

WM. A. BRADY'S
SPECIAL PRODUCTION

Metropolitan
Production.

The Success
of the

Century.

Starts Tbirt«-<-ruli Year.
The- Woman's Club, of WestOeld.

will enter, into its thirteenth year on
October 11. There have been several
slight changes made in the constitu-
tion, the feature of which is the ad-
tion of an associate membership. One
hundred active members are enrolled.

Found a Satchel.
Policeman John Kelly found a

satchel containing things useful to
women on North avenue, near the
depot, at 6:30 o'clock last evening.
The owner may secure her property
by applying at police headquarters.

—Dally waat

Mrn'a Club PeA-ratlon.
There is a movement to form a

federation of the men's -clubs of the
Congregational churches In New Jer-
sey. A committee of seven laymen,
of which N. A. Harris, of Westfield.
Is the chairman, has charge of th*>
organization A conference wiil be
held on Saturday, November 16. in
the Belleville Avenue Congregational
church. Newark.

DOWN EAS
Written by Lottie Blair Parker. Klaboratcd by Jos. R. (Jrismcr.

A SPLENDID CAST-A PERFECT PRODUCTION.
|>ri<-v<* Mat. S.%c, 3.V-, .TOc. Xlllhl, l iV. ."We. 75c, ftl

Friday Oct 4—Mayme Fleming m the Sensational Melo-Drama,
The Girl of the Eagle Ranch.

I'KICKB S.-JC. .%1c, 5Oc

— E. P. Burritt and family, of
Westfleld. are planning to change
their residence Boon to Union.

—Captain and Mrs. William Hand
have removed from East Second
street to Jackson avenue. Nether-
wood. Their son. Fred W. Hand,
and family, of West Seventh street,
will remove to apartments vacated
by Captain and Mrs. Hand on Eas*
Second street, next week.

Mat & Night, Sat Oct. 6
*>

SPECIAL RETURN OF THE FAVORITE
JOHN CORT Presents

MAX

FIGMAN
The Foremost Comedian of the American Stage

In Harold McGrath's Story

The Man on the Box"
A comedy in 3 Acts dramatized by Grace Livingston FurniM

300 Nights in New York City
PRICKS—Mat. 25e, 88c, 60c. 75c 91 Xight, 25c. 50c, 75c, 91, 91.30




